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Ali's Fair in Snowball Fight 

(Dally Iowan Photo by 010' l."ne") 

JOANNE VOGT, A4, SPRJN«;>f1ELP, ll.L., CENT ER, gets her face washed the hard way by Bob 
Jenner, Ct, Wilton Junction, left, ana Ted Mueller, C4. Hampton, right, in the annual snow-ball nl"ht 
held Weclnesday evening- between Pelta Slpna Pi professional commerce fraternity and JUpha Xi 
Della social sorority. Pelta Sigma Pi, the victor, was awarded the travellllg trophy, an empty l"aUon 
beer bottle, ancl was Invitecl to the Alpha Xl Pelta chapter house for coffee and doul"hnuts. The PeUa 
Sirma Pi challenge to Alpha Xi Pelta was signed by Roberl, Quade, G, Elizabeth, N.J., presIdent, and 
Jenner who aoted as "Minister of War." Two of the provisions of the challenJ'e were tha.t Alpha XI 
Delta hostages were to be In custody of Delta Sl.rma until 10:30 p.m, and the coffee and dou,hnuts 
were to gO to the winners. 

UN. Appro'ves India's Korean Peace Plan; . 
Resolution to Be Speedily Dispatched t~ Reds 
Photos for Tonight 
Listed by Hawkeye 

The last of the group pictures 
tor the 1953 Hawkeye will be tak
en tonight. 

FoUowlng are the groups sc~ed
uled to be photographed: 

In the Mell\Orial Union 
Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kappa Sig

ma, 7:15; Pi Kappa Alpha, 7:30; 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 7:45; Sigma 
Chi, 8; Sigma Nu, 8:15; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, 8:30 ; Theta Xi, 8:45. 

In Macbride AudJtoriwn 
Sigma Delta Chi, 6:45; Alpha 

Phi Omega, 7; Alpha Kappa Kap
pa, 7:15; Newman club, 7:30; Stu
dent Christian council, 7:45; Pfii 
Rho Sigma, 8; Student Advisers 
committee, 8:15; Young Republi
cans, 8:25; Home Economics club, 
8:35 ; Young Democrats, 8:45 ; 
Hillcrest council, 9; HJJlerest chor
us, 9:15; Quad council, 9:30; Quad 
chorus, 9:45; Interfraternity coun
cil,10. 

Will Protect Loyal 
Men, Dulles Says 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (IP) - -----------

The UN general assembly ap
proved overwhelmingly Wednes
day an Indian plan for peace in 
Korea. It was ordered dispatched 
speedily to Red Chlna and N~rnt 
Korea with an appeal for their 
Quick acceptance. They and Mos
cow have alreac;ly condemned the 
pIal\, 

Fifty-[our members of the 60-
nation assembly voted on a final 
roll call for the resolution WhiCh 
reachpd the assembl¥ floor after 
weeks of debate. 

home or detain them. It provides 
for an umpire to vote in case of 
a deadlock by the commission. At 
the end of 90 days alter an armis
tice the commission would turn 
over to a projected political con
ference on Korea the 'prisoners not 
yet repatriated. 

Economist Fired 
As Fund Secretary 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Frank 
The five Soviet bloc countries, Coe, economist who refused to tell 

fighting bitterly to the end against senate investigators whether he 
the solid free world front , cast 
the only negative votes. National
ist China abstained on the grounds 
that the resolution would not be 
effective. 

Although the Communists al
ready have rejected the resolution, 
some UN leaders hoped for a 
change of mind in Peiping anll 
Pyongyang, The action Wednesday 
closes the first chapter of the 
Korean case in the seventh as
sembly and there is expected to ~ 
a lull now until the Communists 
react. 

was ever a Communist or war
time spy, was fired Wednesday as 
secretary of the international 
monetary fund. 

Jay Reid, public relations offi-
cer for the fund, said CDe had re
signed at the request of Ivar 
Rooth, manager of the fund. 

He said Rooth asked lor Coc's 
resignation two days after Coc re
fused to tell the McCarran senate 
lnvestigations group whether he 
had been a member of a spy ring 
during the war. 
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The Weather 
Cloudy &Ha, wHIa Udd 
DOW and fren~ drtDle, 
Qunlaa' &0 Hchi niB _. 
Ltcbt lIDO_ uti _ *et 
earlJ FrIda,. C~ Pd 
colder late. IIlch .... ,. 
35; low, !7. m.1a WedMs· 
da,. 31; 1_. U. 

Truman .Overr~les Wage Board 
To Approve ·Miners' Pay Boost 
Use of Voting Iowa Church Group Protests Move AII~ws 
Machines Here Holding Sunc/.ay Sports at SUI $1.90 D~lIy 
Is Discussed ln~':'C~':;:~;:U-V~::<,";;;: Which One Will Succeed Murray? Wage Hike 

The pDssibiUty Dt using vDtlng 
machines in Johnson county was 
discussed Wednesday night by an 
Iowa City committee on voting 
study headed by Norman C. Meier, 
SUI psychology professor. Present 
was city manager Peter F. Roan. 

District representative for the 
Automatic Voting Machine com
pany of New York, G. A. Sennlng
er, described a machine which is 
being used by 28 counties in Iowa. 
Use of the voting machine here ls 
merely being considered and will 
be decided upon before the tenta
tive rearrangement of precincts. 

County Viles 58 
Cerro Gorda county, Iowa, about 

equ.al in population to this county, 
is os!ng 58 voting machines. Sov
ings there have been as high as 
50 per cent in comparison with 
costs of previous general elections 
using ballots, according to Senn
inger. There are 1,623 machines 
being used in Iowa. , 

Advantages of the voting ma
chine that were Du,tlined at the 
meeting arc: 
~ss time is required for tota~ 

Ing vpling results. In the recent 
election some precincts reported 
flnai results as late as 26 hours 
after the polis had ciDsed. The ma
ma.chine figures the- totals auto
matically during the voting period. 

There is no danger ot spoiling 
ballots. 

Anyone OlIn learn to use them. 
Woald Reduce COBII 

Machines would make election 
costs about 50 per cent lOwer ~'e 
than they are with the ballot sys
tem. 

More proficient voting officials 
could be hired since the work is 
finished about one hour after polls 
close. 

The human error involved in 
ballot counting is eliminated. 

Members of the committee 
studying the possibility of voting 
machines are: Mrs. Alexander 
Kern, Prof. Russell Ross, Edward 
Green, n, E. Borchart, William F. 
Morrison, George Dohrer, William 
Kanak, Alva Oathout, and Meier. 

The committee wJll meet Satur
day, Dec. 6, at 10 a.m. in the 
courthouse to discuss the voting 
machine with the county board of 
supervisors. 

jection Wednesday against the WASHINGTON (IP) -President 
scheduling of any athletic events Truman Wednesday overruled the 
on Sunday at SUI. Wage StabUiUltion board and ap-

The incident that prompted the proved a 11.90 dally wage boost 
action was a fencing contest held for John L. Lewis' 375,000 sort 
on university property at 10:30 coal miners. 
a.m. Sunday, Nov. 23. The President's decision, reach-

Dr. Lucien Morris, SUI fencing 
coach said at Iowa City the uni
versity, had no connection with 
the Nov. 23 meet except to furnish 
a building for it. Another meet Is 
scheduled for next Sunday but it 
is to be held in the local Re
creation Center building, a non
unl versi ty property. 

Morris said that meets are 
spOnsored by the Iowa cbapter 01 
the Fencers League ot America, 
that it takes about nine hours to 
complete the bouts and that meets 
are held on Sunday for the con
venience of members. 

The Rev. Fred E. Miller, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of 
Waterloo, brought the matter up 
before the church group. He said 
he had read a newspaper adver
tisement of the Nov. 23 contest 
and had written to President Vir
gil M. Hancher o! the university 
as follows: 

"I am wondering if this (the 
fencing contest) means that very 
shortly we will be witnessing 
football, basketball and baseball 
games at the university on Sun
day." 

Truman ' Employs 
T -H Law in Strike 
Of Nickel Workers 

'WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman Wednesday invoked the 
Ta ft-Hartley labor act, a law He 
has often condemned, in an eltort 
to end a strike of 1,500 CIO st'iJl!! 
workers who make nickel pipe es
sential to the atomic energy pro
gram. 

The steel workers union was re
ported determined to make a fight 
in federal court over the question 
whether the law can be used in 
this case, which involves a single 
plant of the American Locomotive 
company at Dunkirk, N. Y. 

vtce-.pl'elhlent .1 
Col1gress of Industrial OrKanlzations and Walter P. Reuther, prea!
clent of the UnJtecl Au~ Workers. stand beneath the poru-all of the 
late president of 'be ClO, PhlJlpl\turray. Cholet lor the man &0 IUC
ceed Murray lies between these two, with Reuther rumorecl &0 holcl 
the edre, 

Stevenson Pays M~rray Tribute 
As Successor Battle Brews 

ed one week ago, was announced 
by economic stabilizer Roger Put
nam who said: 

"This Is not the decision 1 
would have made. It is not the 
decision I would have recom
mended." 

No ODe WlII Rtall"n 
But Putnam told newsmen he 

would not resign over the dis
agreement in handling the case 
and he was certain that at least 
three of rour public members of 
the wage board would also stay on 
the job. 

Some of the board's public 
members told newsmen privately 
some time ago that they Intended 
to resign If the government re
jected the board's decision that II 

$1.90 rise was all that cou ld be 
allowed under the eovernment's 
anti-inflation proiram. 

Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Wotkers, and the Industry 
iolntly appealed the board's deCi
sion to Putnam and the matter 
then went to the White House. 
Lewis -and the Itldustry had agreed 
on a $1.90 rise but under w8lle
price controll it could not be put 
into effect without government 
approval. 

PrI_ '1'0 Be IIlPer 
Truman's decJslon that the min

ers should have the $1.90 means 
higher price cellines for many 
varieties of soft coal but probably 
not lor all Most soft coal ha been 
selling well under existing ceiling 
prices and the higher wage costs 
can be absorbed for some varieties 
wi thin present cellings. 

The 11.50 allowed by the WSB 
has been paid since last Oct. I, 
the date the new Lewis-Industry 
contract was effective. Wednes
day's decision "ranting the full in
crease means that miners will re
ceive the additional 40 cents a day 
as of Oct. I and raises their basic 
minimum dally wage to $18.25. 

ATLANTIC CITY (IP) - Gov, 
Adlai Stevenson Wednesday led 
CIO convention memorial services 
for the late CIO president Philip 
Murray as a behind-scenes battle 
raged in the choosing ot Murray's 

ganized labor to act with greater 
future responsibility to the coun
try. President Truman made his de

Cautioning t.he CIO not to re- clslon known In a Jetter to Put
gard the Republican victory as nam which said that the issues in 

successor. 
the coal case "go fa. beyond sta
blJlzation considerations." 

WASHINGTON (IP)-John Fos
ter Dulles, the next secretary of 
state, Wednesday prDjected a thor
ough investigation ot the state 
department but declared thnt 
"loyal servants 01 our government 

Delegates feel that such reac
tion will not come in time for fresh 
decision here 'by the new year. 

They are ready to suspend ac
tion until President-elect Dwight 
D. Eisenhower takes office in 
Washington Jan. 20 and sends 'l 
new delegation to the assembly re':. 
opening in February. 

Deo·th Penalty Article 
By Caldwell Publ;shed 

The President's action appoint
ing a board of inquiry paves the 
way for the attorney general to 
ask a lederal district court for an 
order halling the strike tor 80 
days. Failure to obey such an or
der can 'bring heavy fines and 
other penalties tor contempt of 
court. 

The Illinois governor, ,ecent 
Democratic loser in the election 
for the nation's presidency, took 
occasion In hls speech to urge or-

Freezing Drizzle 
Expected for To~ay 

any sort of "disaster" or neces
sarily a misfortune, Stevenson 
said labor ought to continue 
working toward grealer gains. He 
said labor nas won Its battle for 
reCDgnition and status and now is 
entering a new period bf estab· 
Iished acceptance in America. 

Tn the political scutCUng in con
ven lion hotel corridors on the 
matter of selecting Murray's suc-

The WSB, In reducing the walle 
increase rrom $1.90 to $1.50, said 
any more would damage the sta
bilization program "Irreparably." 

* * * Miners' Pay Boost 
Averted a Strike, 
Says UMW OHicial 

have nothing to fear." . 
An indication of what may be 

one of Dulles' first actions when 
he takes over Lhe state department 
Jan. 20 came In a statement he 
Issued after a meeting with Sec
retary Dean Acheson. 

Lester B. Pearson, Canadian for- Prof. Robert G. Caldwell, Df the 
elgn secretal'Y and president of the sur sociology department, has 
assembly, is expected to rush the written an article "Why Is the 
resolution to Peiplng and Pyong- Death Penalty Retained?" in the 
yang. The assembly asked him ,~o November issue of "The Annals." 
report on their reaction as soon as The bi-monthly magazine is is
appropriate. Obviously a ware ot the impact 

of long-sustained Republican criti
cism on career diplomats and 
other workers whose boss he wi71 
be, Dulles declared the foreign 
service "will be protected" by the 
Eisenhower administration "inso
rar as it is sound and tree ot cor
ruption." 

The resolution would establish u sued by the American Academy of 
four-country repatriation commis- Political and Socia! Science and 
sion, made up of Poland, CzechD- contains articles on current social 
slovakia, Sweden and Switzerland. or political problems. 
This commission would handle tfie Cald well analyzes five argu
repatriation of all prisoners and ments society gives for tile reten
the resolution states that force will tin'l of the death penalty. They 
not be used to send the prisoners are: 

--------------------- ). Th e> retribution argument 

World News Briefs 
A Condensatjon of Late Developments 

SEOUL (THURSPAY) (/PI - Hard-fighting South Koreans re
captUred vital PJnpolnt Hili on the central Korean front in bitter 
hand-to-hand comb~t Wednesday-the coldest day of a new winter. In 
the air, the firth air force reported U.S. Sabre jet pilots shot down two 
Communist MIG-III Jet fighters high over northwest Korea, The Com
munists had taken Pinpoint, the crest of Sniper Ridge, eight hours ear
lier In an attack which swept up the icy slopes in one-a hOve-zero 
weather. A Wednesday report of total Korean casualties to date is as 
follows: killed in action, 20,OOOi wounded, 94,367; missIng, 13,012-
total, 127,383. 

• • .. 
MOSCOW (JP)-The English language perlodieul, The News, dwelt 

at great length W dnesday on President-elect EisenhDwer's Korean 
trip. The maglldne said Eisenhower promised to end the Korean war 
by peaceful mean •. It said he had committed himself to gO to Korea 
and study on the spot hQw to put an end to the war with speed and 
honor. It added: "The general, however, did not specify just how he 
Intended to go about puttlne an end to the war, and apprehensions on 
this score ore all the more legitimate as he has shown he has no usc 
tor the truce talks !n Korea . .. .. .. 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA (JP) - Rudolf Slansky, former Communist 
boss of CzechOSlovakia, and Vlado Clemen lis, Its Inrmer foreign min
liter, were hanged In Prague Wednesday with nine other party lead
ers. They were jUd,cd "Zionist, Trotskyite" enemies of Stalinism. 

holds that a criminal ought to die 
because he has committed a ter
rible crime and perhaps killed or 
injured someone else. 

2. The argument of social soli
darity maintains that the death 
penalty provides a 'Symbol around 
which the public can unify, to car
ry out its fight against crime. 

3. The death penalty protects 
society from dangerous criminals 
who might return to society to do 
similar crimes. 

4. The threat of the intllctlon of 

G.E. OHicial to Address 
SUI Management Society 

Kenneth F. Yarbrough, of the 
General Electric company, will 
speak tonight on "Organizing for 
Leadership" at a meeting of the 
SUI chapter of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management. 

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Yarbrough is head Df advertis
ing and sales promotion lor GJ!! 
lights and rectifier,. 

the death penalty scares people 
from committing capital crimes. 

5. A growing recognition that 
the desire to find love, respect, 
and security · among relatives, 
friends and business associates, 
ratber than the fear 01 legal pen
alties, keeps the majority of per
sons from violating the law. 

Caldwell Is a member of the 
Virginia State Bar association 
and consultant in criminology for 
the correctional institutions of 
Iowa. He is the author of many 
articles in the field of sociology 
and criminology. 

Truman has used the law 10 
times since it became effective In 
1947. The last time was more than 
a year ago. Despite heavy criti
cism from congress, the Presi
dent rel\lsed to Invoke the law in 
last spring's steel strike. 

The law says that a distllld 
court may Issue an injunction only 
if it finds that the strike: 

1. "AClecls an entire industry or 
a SUbstantia l part thereof ... " and 

2. "If permitted to ... continue, 
will imperil the national health or 
safety." 

----------------------
'ssue Is Worlcl'roblems-' 

A freedng drizzle mixed with cessor, 45-year-old Wailer Reuth
Dccasional light snow is expected er, president of the CIO's big autO' 
to add to another layer of slick- wDrkers union, was still regarded 
ness to Iowa City's already slip- as a virtual cineh for the job. 
pery streets and sidewalks today. Allan S. Haywood, the CIO's 

The Icy coating will pack streets executive vice - president, told 
already glazed with frozen slush newsmen he still intends to be 
trom Wednesday's short melting nominated as a candidate for the 
period, and will make driving and CIO presidency and force a con
walking extremely hazardous. vention roll call today between 

According to the weather bur- him and Reuther. 
eau, the drizzle will be accompan- At the same time Haywood 
ied by a temperature low of 26. noted that meetings were being 
High for today is expected to reach held continuously in efforts to 
35: iron out the feud. 

14 Colleges to Compete in SU I Forensic Meet 
Approximately 80 deb ate r s, 

speakers and discussion members 
from 14 midwestern colleges will 
participate in the Intercollegiate 
conference on world problems Fri
day and Saturdh on the SUI cam
pus. 

The fDrensic conference, spon. 
sored annually by SUI includes 
sessions in debate, discussion, pub. 
lic speaking and extemporaneous 
speaking. 

"How can we ef!ecllvely combat 
communism in the United StatesT"' 
will be dlscU88ed In foul rounds 
of discussions Friday at 10:20 a.m., 
11:20 I.m., 2:20 p.m, and Saturday 
at 8:20 a.m. 

Parliamentary sessiOns will be 
held Saturday at II a.m. and 1:45 
p.m., where ea<;h of the four d18. 

cussion groups will try to have Its 
plan legislatively accepted. 

Chairmen of the eight discl!!
sion groups are: Milton Brown, A3, 
Council Bluffs; Kathryn Freyder, 
At, Iowa City; Frank Myers, A3, 
Sheldon; Barbara Diekmann, AI, 
Ottumwa, Norton Mezvinsky, A3, 
Ames; ' Linnea Thodt, A2, Walcott; 
Scott McIntyre, A3, Cedar Rapid's, 
and Ken Johannsen, At, Denison. 

SUI discWlSion participants in
clude: Emma Lou FuUer, A2, AI· 
toona; Jack Traverse, AI, Perry; 
David Adams, AI, Princeton; John 
Seesser, A3. Clinton; Bonnie Schn
ling, AS, Jamai~a, and Ted Myers, 
AI, Sheldon. 

"Resolved that the congress of 
the UnUed States should enact a 
co.mpulsory fair employment prac· 

Uces law," will be debated in four 
rounds Friday at 4:20 p.m., 7 p.m., 
8:30 p.m. and Saturday at 9:20 a,m. 

SUI wlll be represented by af
firmative debaters Milton Brown 
and Richard Stuelke, A3, Council 
Bluffs, and by negative debaters 
Mezvinsky and Thomas Brown, 
A4, Iowa City. 

The extemporaneous speaking 
contest wiU be held Friday at 1:30 
p.m. and the public speaking con
tcst at 3:30 p.m. at Old Capito). 
SUI speakers for the two contests 
have not yet been selected. 

A total of 60 students wiU par
ticipate in dlscusslDns, 56 in de
bates. 12 in extemporaneous 
speaking and 11 in pUbIlc speak
ing. Students will be rated Indi
vidually anet judged by 'faculty 
advisora; , 

Prof. Arthur Mochlman of tile 
cDllege of education will address 
the conterence at a luncheon Sat
urday noon in the Union River 
room. Sam Becker, ' instructor in 
speech, will act as toastmaster. 

Participating In the conference 
will be representatives from tbe 
Universities of Iowa, Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Missouri, Kansas, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, nDnols, In
diana, Wichita, Marquellte, Worth
western and from Michigan State 
and Kansas State colleges. 

Conference headquarters are lo
cated in Old Capitol and debates 
and discussions will be beld In 
Schaeffer ball. The conf4!I'Cnce Is 
open to the public, 

Prot. Carl A. Dallincer of 
department of speech Is the 
lerence director. 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - A top 
United Mine Workers ofllcial said 
Wednel day that President Tru
man's action in overruling tile 
Wage Stabilization board and ap
proving a S1.90-a-day wage boost 
for John L. Lewis' 375,000 solt 
coal diggers "undoubtedly averted 
a strike." 

"The men were becoming a. 
little Itchy and they were ready 
&0 quit the pits unless acUon was 
forthcoming soon," declared John 
BusareUo, president of UMW dis
trict No.5, 

President Truman's action 
awarding the diggers the lull 
$1.90-a-day boost, instead of only 
$1.50 as recommended by the 
Wage Stabilization board. was 
slow to circulate in the coal 
fields. 

"M06t of the men are at home 
now and they'll find out about It 
on radio news programs and In 
early morning newspapers," Bu
sarello said. 

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT 
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Sparkman's Future Uncertain 
Re-election Chances 
Hurt by GOP Gains 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (CP) -
The sun may be setting on the po
litical life of Alabama's junior 
senator. John J. Sparkman. who 
ran as his party's candidate tor the 
vice-presidency this year. At least 
this may be true if the Huntsville 
lawyer seeks elective public office 
in his home state again. 

Senator Sparkman's term in the 
senate expires in January, 1955. 
This means If he wishes to go back 
to the upper body ot congress, he 
must stand tor re-election in 1954. 

"Standing for re-election" in 
Alabama. in the past. has meant 
simply beating your opponents in 
the Democratic primary. The dust 
has by no means settled from the 
presidential race, but it would not 
be surprising if many Democratic 
oWce holders In Alabama from 
now on must not only win In the 
primary but also must defeat Re
publican opposition in the general 
election. 

Chanrc Developin: 
This change in the politiclll life 

expectancy of public officials here 
is on the thresho\a of developing 
chiefly because of the large vote 
accorded Dwight D. Eisenhower 
on Nov. 4. He polled 35 per cent of 
the popular vote in Alabama. 

While Ike lost the sta te, he 
came closer to winning it than any 
other Repul;)lican since 1872. with 
the excepUcn of Herbert Hoover. 
Hoover's popular vote was ap
proximately 48 per cent of the 
total vote cast. 

The story behind the Sl'arkman 
dilemma stems primarily from 
FEPC and the [ilibuster. It also 
has its roots In the fact that Eisen
hower turned out to be a Republi
can rather than n Democrat. 

States Rights in '48 
In the 1948 presid~ntial election, 

Alabama gave its 11 electoral 
votes to the States Rights ticket. 
Senator Sparkman, wiih senior 
Sena tor Lister Hill , took to the 
hustings in 1950 and helped elect 
a state Democratic executive com
mittee which was loyal to the na
tional Democratic party. 

The committee then enforced a 
"loya 1 ty pledge." Ca rr ied to the 
United States supreme court, the 
pledge was upheld. It. in effect, 
decreed that any Democratic party 
candidate would have to promise 
he would work for the presiden
tial and vice-presidential candi
dates of the national convention 
regardless of who the ('andidates 
might be. 

What made this so distasteful to 
some persons was that President 
'fruman at that time still was con
sidered the party's No. 1 candi
date. 1l0wevcl·. the legality of the 
pledge was upheld and the poli
ticians had no choice but to back 
It up. 

Pledge Adopted 
A similar pledge was adopted by 

the committee to try and force in
dividual voters to accept the same 
conditions when they voted in the 
Democratic primaries. However, 
the voters, in November. 1952, ap
parently paid no attention to the 
pledge. Statet; Righters and others 
who did not like being "hog-tied" 
Sel'eamed over their delivery into 
the hands of the Trumanites. So 
Senator Sparkman had cultivated 
a vocal and an active opposition 
to himself witltin his own state 
organization. 

At the 1952 Democratic conven
tion, he helped draft the party 
pla tform. It contained a plank on 
civil rights and the filibuster 
wh~rh a great majority ot Ala
bamians cUsliked. They recalled 
that Sparkman, in 1948 and in 
1950, had denounced compulsory 
FEPC and said he and other 
southern senators would filibuster 
against such legislation. 

Sparkman Nom1nllted 
Then, to complete the miracle, 

Sparkman - a southerner - was 
nominated for the vice-presidency 
after the "Young Turks" at the 
convention had tried their est to 
kick some southern states out of 
the proceedings. 

Suddenly b e 0 0 mea national 
candidate, Sparkman began his 
campaigning for the ticket. In 
A I a bam a and other southern 
states, he was quoted as saying 
his views on civil rIghts and the 

Senator Spa 
Future in Doubt • 

filibuster were unchanged; that he 
Wluld labor to block such meas
ures, that they might be worked 
out by gentlemen agreeable to 
compromise who would sit down 
and settle their differences as 
ger. tIemen should. 

Away from the south, he was 
quoted as saying he was 100 pe~ 
cent for civil rights legislation and 
lor doing away with the filibuster. 
Alabamians haven't to this day 
learned whether he sang a dlIfet
ent tune depending on where he 
was speaking or whetlJer he was 
t air I y consistently misquoted. 
They are inclined to the former 

Eisenhower Praised 
Also, as late as Deceml;)er, 1951, 

Sparkman was praising the vir
tues of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er. More than once he said the 
NATO commander was the man 
10 lead America in these troul;)led 
times; that he could unite the 
country. He also said if the Re
publicans bypassed Eisenhower at 
their convention in '52, the Dcmo
crats might nominate him. 

When Ike did become the GOP 
candidate, Sparkman altered his 
public announcements. The gen
eral was no longer tit to be Presi
dent. lie was associating with bad 
company. 

Weeks before the Nov. 4 elec
tion, it had become apparent to 
sbme state political leaders that 
Sparkman's political future was 
on the line. Unhappy over the 
Democratic platform lhemselves, 
but hog-tied by the loyal t y 
pledge, they had no choice but to 
vole the Democratic ticket or not 
vote. 

Private Warnlnr. 
- They began saying privately 
that Sparkman-anq Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson-had better pull it off 
in 1952. A loss might prove fatal 
to the sena tor. ' 
, On Nov. 4, a loss it was for the 

Dell}ocrats nationwide-and most 
of {he southern states, the ones 
the "Young Turks" had attempt
ed to kick out of the conven tion, 
were the only ones to back the 
Democratic ticket. 

SUI Professor Tells 
Safety of Surgery 
For Elderly Patients 

"Modem surgery is remarkably 
safe for patients 80 years of age 
and over," Dr. Sidney E. Zlffren 
of the SUI college of medicine 
told an American Medical associ
ation group Wednesday. 

Zitrren spoke to the sixth an
nual clinical session of the AMA 
in the Denver, Colo., municipal 
auditorium. 

"The elderly patient, 80 years or 
over, need not be permitted to 
die because he is thought too old 
to withstand surgery," he said. "A 
10-year study at the SUI hos
pitals in Iowa City proves that the 
oldster, when properly prepared 
and carefully managed, can wltti
stand almost any surgical pro
cedure. These operations some
times add several years of active 
life." 

Ziffren presented a study of 477 
operations performed on 429 
patients during the ten year per
iod which ended in 1951. Deaths 
in the entire group totaled 65, a 
rate of 15.1 per cent. Calculated 
on the total number of opera
tions, the death rate was 13.6 per 
cent. 

Despite the Democratic victory The more common causes of 
in Alabama, Senator Sparkman's death, the surgeon reported. were 
political futurc now is in the bal- pneumonia, blood clot in the lung, 
ance. If he runs in 1954. he will heart failure, and peritonitis. 
be running more scared than ever He ascribed the reduction in 
before, ior the scalp hunters al- ,pperative mortality to newer tech
ready have begun gathering his niques: greater attention given to 
convention and campaign speech- the preoperative nutritional status 
es to be used against him. and the blood requirements of the 

"Why do we always have to sing 'God Bless America' 
at these faclllty meetings?" 

, 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Assoclatell Press News ADaI,. 

Martin P. Durkin, prcsident at. 
the AFL Plumbers Union, says htl 
was greatly surprised to lbe cltosen 
as Ipresident-elect Eisenhowerls 

. secretary of lalbor. 
So were 8> lot of other folks, in

cludint Sen. Taft, who called it 
"incredible." 

There are, however, some logical 
answers to some of the questions 
raised. 

Some people wondered flnt of 
all why a Democrat was chOlen 
for a regime dedicated to sweep
ing out the Democrats. The first 
natural answer to tnat wduld 'be 
Eisenhower's opinions' of Durkin's 
per son a I qualifications. Th,t 
would ,be Ihcluded in the answer to 
another question: Why choose 01-
rectly from one of the two great 
oppo~ing labor organizations, CIO 
and AFL? Wouldn't the favorlni 
of one damage relations with the 
other? 

Experience SOUIht 
Eisenhower's advisers must have 

believed that Durkin's experience 
as dil'ector of labor jn Illinois for 

:/ 

eight years, under both Democrat
ic and Republican administrations, 
and his interest in reconclllatio" 
of the CIO and AFL, wou ld even-

. '-- tually take care of that. 

\~ 
It should be remembered, too, 

'

that the secretary of labor's func
tions have been oircumscribed by 
congress III recent years. His or
fice handles wage-hour adminis-
tra lion, public employment offices, 

GENERAL NOTICES LETTERS 
keeps track of trends. But he. is 
primarily an adviser of the presi
dent. 

To Use Department 

Government Begins Big Dri·ye. 
Against Suspected Communists 

patient, and careful regulation of 
salt and water intake after the 
operation. He also stated that ad
vancements in anethesia and the 
development of antibiotics played 
roles in lowering death rates. 

State Amendments 
Approved at Polls 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited witb the city editor of The 
Dally Iowan In lhe newsroom In East hall. Notices must be submit
ted by 2 p.m. the da.y precedIng first pUblication; they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and 1J'l1St be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a. responsIble person. 

I 
THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

will meet on Friday, Dec. 5, 4:10 
p.m., room 204, ZB. The speaker 
will be Dr. Joyce A. Bruner of the 
SUI department of zoology. She 
will speak 00: "Quantitative Stu
dies on th Effects of Androgens 
on Sex DeterjTIination in Amby
stoma. 

coming to the s;udent health qe
partmcnt of SUI. A cost supper 
will prccede the meeting at 5: 15. 
No reservations are necessary. 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Rea4.,.. are .... lIe' &e e.,re.1 _pia .. 

t.a. la I.tten Ie Ih. £dllor. AU I.U ... 
mad IDClI.de laaadwrittea ,I,ft.t.rtl 
and .ddr.'Ie. - t,. .. wrflkn It,na'.ree 
ue not •• c.e,table. LeUera become lbe ,r."", .f rll. ».11, I........ Til. 
tewan reaen'tl the ,Irb' t. • •• neD, 
leleel representatlv. le&te" when maD.,. 
on the aame .abJect ar. uaehe'. or 
wUbhnJd leU-flt'.. CODl,lb .. t.ra .r. 
limited I.e •• 1 more Iban two leU,n In 
any ~d.y perlo., aDI ah,. I. Umlt 
'~eJr letten '0 StO "".rd. or I'D. 
uplnlen . exprelHj •• Del aelle .. ,tlr 
re,reUlU' &Jlo •• 9f The Dall, . e.a •. ) 

The most important labOr laws, 
such as Taft-Hartley, are admin
istered by the national labor rc
lations board. 

As it now stands, the secretary's 
job is to use the department to 
keep track of the labor situatioll 
and inform the president, and the 
country, about it. 

Eisenhower goes into office for 
a .perlod which promises terrific 
stresses both on na tiona I and In
ternational pollcy. 

By The Associated Press 

The government moved on sev
eral fronts Tuesday against sus
pected Communists or persons ~rlO 
have been accused of Red sym:
pathies. 

In New York, a federal grand 
jw'y warned the American people 
tha t "an overwhelmingly large 
group of disloyal United Statp.~ 
citizens" has seeped into the Unit
ed Nations. 

The jurors urged that wlien 
their term of service ends another 
grand jury be Impaneled to carty 
on their investigation of alleg'e'tl 
subversion and espionage. They 
said the situation in the UN ap-' 
pears to be part of a "definite, 
planned pattcrn." 

At another session of 1he sen
ate's internal security subcommit:
tee in New York, Irving P. Schil
ler, archivist of the UN's European 
headquarters in Geneva, refused 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Greek-Roman LUerature 
Penny For Your . Thoughts 
The Book. hell 
Baker. Doten 
News 
The Mall Box 
Music You Want 
Songs rn lhe Air 
Music Album 
Excursions lIn Science 
From lhe Edltor's Desk 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Ramble. 
Nf'W8 
Isles of Melody 
MUsical Chats 
To Build A Nation 
Masterworks nr MusIc 
Radio Child Study Club 
Music ol Manhattan 
News 
HIgh School Christm •• Seal 
rowa Union Radto Hour 
TeD Tlme Melodies 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Green Room 
BBC World Theater 
Campus Shop 
News 
Sports HJKItUght. 
SIGN OFF 

to state whether he had ever ,been 
a meri!ber of the Communist party. DES MOINES (JP) - The state 

Schiller did testify that he is not canvassing board reported Tues-
a Communist now. day that two proposed constitu-

Atty. Gen. MCC:ranery an- tional amendments concerping the 
nounced In Washington thet-e succession to governor were ap-

proved in the Nov. 4 general elec
would be a grand jury investiga- tion. 

tion of Owen Lattimore, the Johns The companion measures set up 
Hopkins university professor who this order of succession: lieatenant 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS WILL 
have their Hawkeye picture taken 
in Macbride hall Thursday, Dec. 
4 at 8:25 p.m. 

was a central figure in the inter- governor, president pro-tern of the PHI BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
nal security committee's probe ot senate, speake~ of ~he h?use. If from other chapters who have re
Far Eastern polley last spring. all should be kille.d tn a smgle or. cently arrived on campus and wish 

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis.) has ac- closelY related tragedy, the state 'to associate themselves with the 
eUl\Cd Lattimore of lllwiog ,ibIlen supreme cOllrt W'ould convene tHe Alpha chapter of SUI should con
Soviet espionage agent. Lattlmor~ legislature in special s~ssion ta tact Secretary M. L. Huit, 111 
has vehemently denied it. choose a governor and lieutenant UniverSity hall, x2191. 

The army lodged formal charges governor. 
Tuesday against Lt. Sheppal'a Carl One amendment carried 551,444 
'l'hferman, a 30-year-old medical to 80,178, and the other 496,409 to 
omcer who refused to tell the in- 83,216. Both had been approved by 
t~rnal security committee whether two successive legislatures, in ac
he was a Communist. corda nee wifu the constitutional 

An army spokesman said In amendment procedure. 
Washington that Thierman has 
been charged with violation of a 
section of the military code dealing 
with " frad ulent enlistment, ap
pointment or separation." He add
ed an investigation will be made 
to determine whether the charges 
will be referred to a general COUI; 
m!lrtiat. 

Thierman comes Crom Brooklyn. 

White House Reveals 
Metho~ of ' Operating 
Radios 'Under Cover' 

WASHINGTON (.4")- The White 
House announced Tuesday a way 
has been found to keep standard 
radio stations operating in any 
future air rai~s without providing 
directional signals 'for ihe enemy. 

Africa to Counsel 
At Dayton Meeting 

Henry Africa, head of the SUI 
newspaper production lal;)oratory, 
will be a counselor at the fourth 
an nual Wel;)ster County Career 
Day conference being held today 
in Dayton. 

Sponsored by the Web s t e r 
County' Sc'hoolmasters association, 
the conference will be, for all 
county junior and senior high 
school students. It is being held in 
the Dayton high school building. 

Africa will discuss linotype op
eration and "jou rnalism as a ca-
reel'." 

~tudents will be informed of 
present-day job requirements, 
business opportunities and future 
occupational trends. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the Graduate college present 
Prof. Lucien Rudrauf from the 
French National Center of Art 
speaking on "The Aesthetics of the 
Theme of the Apostles at Em
maus". He will appear Monday, 
Dec. 8, 1952 at 8 p.m. in tbe 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
University library. 

\ 

PANACEA, 1953 APPLICA
tions for business manager, pub
lic relations director, and director 
may be left in the oHice of stu
dent affairs. Deadline for the writ
ten applications is 12 noon on Fri
day, Dec. 5. 

O.D.K. LUNCHEON MEETING, 
Union private dining room, 12:15 
p.m., Monday, Dec. 8. 

THIS Sm,DAY AT WESLEY 
House students from all protestant 
groups on campus will eat together 
at 5:45 p.m. Both married students 
and single students will join in this 
supper. Following the supper at 
7:30 p.m. thc Student Christian 
Council will present Christmas 
Vespers in the Methodist church. 

TRINITY CHURCH INQulit
er's class meets tonight at 7:45 
p.m. SU'bject: The Senry VIII 
Myth. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA wn.L 
have Hawkeye pictures taken to
day, Dec. 4 at 6:45 p.m. in Mac
Bride hall. Please wear suits. 

MR. KENNETH F. YAR
brough of the General Electric 
company will speak on "Organiz
ing for Leadership" at 8 p.m., Dec. 
4, senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
The Iowa chapter of the Society 
for the Advancement of Manage
ment, sponsoring the address, in
vites all interestedJpersons to at
tend. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Last spring I was privately 

hopin!;' that Eisenhower would 
become our next President, but 
in November I voted for Steven-
son. 

Now I realize that my doubts 
and disappointments concerning 
"Ike" were really baseless. 

1 fell that the stature of the 
man, his lack of prejudlce al)d 
excessive emotionality, his politi
cal objectivity would enable hlm 
to arrive at a decision upon the 
basis of the facts as they actually 
are and not as they appear to one 
wpose eyesight is warped by par-

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM tisan considerations. 
'presents Dr. Wardell B. Pomeroy, Then came the campaign. To 
Institute for Sex Research, Friday, the dismay of many Ike no longer 
Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m. In room EI04, seemed th~ man ,whom no event 
East hall. Dr. Pomeroy will speak or set of circumstances could sub
on the topic: "The Effects of Psy- vert. They, Including myself, saw 
chosurgery on Sexual Behavior." him being shaped and changed to 

NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS _ 
meet at Macbride hall, Thursday, 
Dec, 4, at 7:30 for your Hawkeye 
pictures. 

IOWA CITY ENGINEERS CLUB 
will meet Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. in 
Hotel Jefferson dining room. R. B. 
Vlack of the Standard Oil Com
pany will speak on "Engineering 
Science Is the Key." 

ALPIIA DELTA SIGMA. PRO
fessional advertising fraternity 
for men, will hold a smoker with 
refreshments on Dec. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

The smoker will be held at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Ellis New
some, 127 Ferson ave. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
should meet in Macbride hall 
auditorium Thursday, Dec. 4, at 

suit tbe wishes of political ad
visers and the demands of the 
immediate situation. 

But the real Ike wasn't changed. 
He is now l!merging more as a 
social scientist than as a poUti
cian; a scientist with Idealism! In 
view of the impartialtty ,¥hlch 
guided his cabinet appointments, 
and his post-election statements, 
there Is the promise of a new era 
in the history of our system of 
parliamentary government. 

The plan will not only insure 
mass communication with the pub
lic in an emergency, the White 
House said, .but it will also serve 
to till the air with a checkerboard 
of beams to confuse enemy bomb
ers, 

QUEEN WELCOMES HUSBAND 
LONDON (JP)-In freezing cold, 

Queen EIi;DQbeth II went to Lon
don airport Tuesday and wel
comed her husband home from a 
trip to Malta. 

LUTHERAN G R A D U ATE 8 8:45 p.m. for the Hawkeye pictUre. 
will hear Dr. Robert Michener to- Arrangements have been made far 
night at 6:30 p.m. at the Lutheran a get-together following the pic
Student house. He will talk about tures at the Hub-Bub. All SUT 
South Alrica, where he worked I Democrats are · invited to attend 
as a medical missionary prior to for the picture and the social. 

It appears that the new admin
istration wlll follow the most 
difficult of al\ courses, that which 
Is in the middle of the road. After 
experiencing the rIght o( Hoover 
and the left of Truman. we may 
now have the center of Eisenhow
er. A man politically centered has 
the ability to see the good along 
with the bad in both partles. He 
is free to use the best no matter 
where he finds, or to which Inter
est it belongs. 

Observe Anniversary of Atomic Pile 

Eisenhower has cited naiio:l~1 
unity as the first requirement ie. 
meeting these stresses. The ap- . 
pointment of members of the 
minority party, and of representa
tives of important factions, has 
long been a standard maneuver 
to achieve unity. 

Venezuela's Military 
Government· Resigns :' 
After General Election 

9ARACAS, Venezuela (IP) -The 
ihree-man milUary junta, which ' 
has governed oil~rich venezuela 
since its coup of 1948, resigned 
Tuesday night in the wake of a 
general elcclion. . 

Defense Minister Marcos Percz ' 
Jiminez, a key member of ~he 
junta, took over the presidency 
immediately. , 

In assuming the office, Perez 
Jiminez said he would respect the 
resul ts of the Nov. 30 election for 
a Constituent Assernl;)ly. 

The &.:preme Electoral council 
announl:eq Tuesday night that the , 
lIro-g 0 v ern men t Independent, 
Electoral Front party was leading 
in the returns with 570,123 votes. 

The opposition Democratic Re
publican party KURD had 473 ,8~ 
votes, and the Christian Socialists 
138.003, the electoral council de
clared. 

These results were at wide vari
ance with prelim\n8.ry unofficial 
returns published in the Carllfos 
newspa~ers. The returns had 
showed the leftist opposition, URD, 
leading with 294.595 votllS in 1\ 
politica I upset, FEI a poor secona 
with 147,528, a nd COPEl iraiUng 
with 89,095. 

These returns were published 
Monday night but were not drs
closed abroad until the newspapers 
w~re received at Wlllemstadt, Cur
reao, Netherlands West Indies. 
dies. 

The Da/~ Iowan 

In World .War II the policy 
called for radio silence in event of 
an air raid or the threat '01 such 
an attack, 

The Idea was to prevent bomb
ers from following a radio b.eam 
into a metropOlitan target. 

The new system will go into ef
tect in three months, the White 
House said. 

In short, a man of the center 
has the perspective ot history, 
the objectivity of science, the bal
ance drawn from wide experi
ence, and the idealism inherent in 
a deeply-felt religion to enable 
him to synthesize the demands of 
all pressure groups and come up 
with a policy that will benefit al\ 
j tl. the lone run. 

John W, Sherer, A4, 
319 South Linn 
Iowa City 

With . ihe unofficial returns 
showing URD leading, the govern
ment clamped down a censorship 
Monday which 'prevented corres
pondenl$ from tHing dispatches 
telling ot the electIon. 

This dispatch was the ftrst re
ceived from C.racas in more than 
24 hours. ------
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Here is how the plan has ibeen 
worked out by the air torce, civil 
defense officials, the federal com
munications commission and the ( 
J)roadcastlng industry: 

If any hostile force or misslfe'!s 
detected approaching the United ,. 
State, the air defense command • 
will notify a series of keY' ~tatloos 
which in turn will alert all parti
cipating standard AM' broadcast
·ers. 

, 'The stations wlll at once leave 
their normal broadcasting fre
quencies al)d shift to an emergency 
channel, which wlll be either 840 
or 1,240 kilocycles on the home 
receiver dial. , 

The air force has tested tlfe 
system several times In JUajor 
c~ties on the eastern seaboard. 1'1-

DAILI' 10"AN BUSIN .. I ITA.. ' lots report their direction finders 
Bualn .... Manalu . . Leonard HlppeMq , Aave become useless for establlsb
Aait. Bue. Mil' •. . Cbarletl ft. Ooeldner . ~g a fix on allY particulAr tlrget Claultled Mana1ft' .... Barbara Bo" ... 

I cause th\! finders have been hit 
DAlLI' 10~AN CJaCULATlON ITA .. ' by the same beam from many .cU
Circulation Ma".,er .. .. Bollert Crook r!!dlons at the same time. 

A GROUP OF 8VIENTI8TS .tand around a model of the flnt atomic pile at the Ualverslty of elliearo, 
marklnr tbe 10th anniversary of the relelle 01 the first controlled atomlo' chain reaotlon. Left to ri,bt: 
Enrico ,Ferm1; Samuel Allison, dJrec~r of the lnaliute for Nuclear Stu/lies at the university: l\fra. John 
Mlnhall, onl,. woman at t.he experiment; Crawford Greenewalt, Jlre8ld~nt of E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
and Co •• aDd AI1hlU' H. Compton, ch~ceno .. ot Wuhin&'ton unlnrslb. , . 
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UNIVERSITY OALENDAR ItellUl are sehedul~d' 
In the Prealdent'. office, Old Oapltol 

Thunda" December' Saturda,. Deoember • 
2:00 p.m.-The University club, 8:00 p.m. - University PlBy, 

"Dream O\rl," Theatre. 
Introduction Tea, Union. SuDda" DeeelDller , 

FrIda;, DeGember 5 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen, 
8:00 p.m. _ University play, "Sky HIgh In the West," Macbride 

aUditorium. 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. . 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mount.lne~ 

9:00 - Winter Party (forme!) ~Solo Satar! to Adventure" ,(South 
Iowa Union. Aerlca) Macbride auditorium. 

("or Information ..... rdln, dalel beJeDd UlIa eeWIIl .. 
lei rtHna411D1 III Ure .f~. oJ &he ',""deat. Old ().pI ..... 
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Dr. T. Z. Koo, professor of Ori
eilfal studies, will speak on back
ddund development of the ymCA 
aUhe first all association meeting. 

The YMCA meeting will take 
p}l\ce this evening at 8 in t11e 
YJiCA conference rooms in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
,Koo waS a secretary of tlie 

V!f<CA in China for 10 years ani:! 
later a secretary for the Wot.16 
Co'unci! of YMCA. He also has 
been a secretary of the World 
Student Christian Federation. -

After the speech the meeting 
"Ill separate into smaller commis
sions tor discussion according 10 
tbe interests 'ot the s tudents. 

These commissions include H'I.-
y. club leadership in high schools; 
dcllUtations ; church services for 
rural schools; Y cl u b leadership in 
tr,ade schools ; YM quartets; cam
pUs chats in the homes of faculty 
fot discussions and informal get
tOiethers. 

Others arc a Christian faith and 
'heritage commission that sponsors 
such projects as Religion in Life 

. week, Bible ·I!tudy groups, etc.; 
w <> rid relatedness commission 
d~aling with toreign students; so
C'~ a I responsibility commission 
dealing with child guidance; pr()
gram committee; share-the-ride, 
Christmas vaca tion rides home; 
:e~~ity c,ommission; foreign in-

,The second meeting for tl\e 
YlotCA wiJl 1bc Dec. 18 . . . 
S.lective Service 
Honors 8 Iowans 

»ES MOINES (.4') - Names of 
eight Iowans ellglble for selecti ve 
s.rvice length of service awards 
were announced Wednesday by 
Col. R. A. Lancastcr, state direc
tpr. 

Eligib~c for tht' 1 ()-year award 
as of Nov. 30, 1952, are B. F . But

Dr. H. A. Housholder, Win
. Dt·. Frank F. McKean, AIli

. Merrill O. Eiel, Osage: 
White, Harlan ; Dr. M. 

MI'Cr"ad , Washington; Dr. 
Miller, Wellman; and Dr. 

SteJndler, Iowa City. 

Sent u, your personal 
Chrutmos greeting or 
uled Jor your o'vn 
Christmas card contain
.... th' Christmas Sleigh 
il only SI.00, complete 
with mailing envelope. 

HALL'S GIFT 
SHOP 

lZ7 So. Dubuque 

Couple Wins $200 Jackpot 'Mortarboard 
To Entertain 

I ~!?~:.,~~~~~~,,_ 

MR. AND l\IRS. GRAHAM MARSHALL, 423 Ronald! st., crossed 
their linKers hopefully before appearing- on the "Big Payoff" TV 
sbow, Nov. 28. They celebrated their first vacation ill 14 years by 
winnillB' the Jackpot, a ~200 wardrobe far I\lrsl Marshall . Included 
in the wardrobe were dresses, robes, hats, all(\ shoes. Marshall is 
em.ployed in SUI's student personnel department. 

4Campus'Housing Units 
Will Entertain at Formal 

Four housing units will furnish I 
the intermission entertainment at ant chairman. 
the Winter Fantasy, semi-formal Those participating in the en-
dance to be held Friday night. tertainment will be Paula Bartu-

The housing units are Delta Del- nek, A2, Knoxville: Shirley Nich
ta Delta and Kappa Kappa Gam~ ols, A2, Sidney ; Jim Beer, P2, Cen
rna, socia l sororities, and Delta terville ; Bill Smart, A2, Fairfield; 
Tau Delta and Sigma Alpha Ep- Bob Young, A2, Walerloo; Jim 
silon, social fraternities. Nordyke, AI, Waterloo; Louise 

A skit has been planned on the Larrimore, A2, Des Moines; Mary 
Christmas theme. Chairman is Bill Bennet, AI, Oskaloosa; Carrol Vo
Youngman, C3, Winfield. HelE'11 gel, A2, Des Moines; Joe Williams, 
Roseberry, A'l, LeMars, is assist- A3, New Providence; Barbara Ad-

Le~gue 

Voters 
of Women 
Schedules 

2 . UN Discussions 
"The UN and International 

Trade" will be the topic for two 
discussion groups of th e L'j!ague 
Qf Women Voters tonight at ll. 

One group Will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Kos, 906 S. 
Lucas st., with Mrs. David Stan
ley, co-hostess. Mrs. F. H. Doe
reel' is leader of the discussion 
and Miss Ada Stoflet will furnish 
the resource material. 

Mrs. Gordon Searie. 204 Hcmp
h ill road, will be hostess to the 
Coralville group. Discussion lead
er is Mrs. Fred Schuler and Mrs. 
Harold Schedl 'will provide the 
resource material. 

ams, A2, Dubuque, and Andrea 
Adams, A3, Dubuque. 

Various housing units have fUr
nished inte'imission entertainment 
at each of the university dances 
this semesler. 

The da nce will be held in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union Friday night from 9 to 1. 
Duke Ellington and his orchestra 
will furnish the music. 

Magic Show Set 
By University Club 

Dr. Robert Bickford will de
monstrate his magic tricks at a 
tea of the University club today 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the clubrooms 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Doll cloLhes made by club mem
bers for the Hospital School 0': 
Severely Handicapped Children 
will be on display. 

Mrs. Chester Miller is gene- ' 
chai rman of club rpeetings Cor 
December. 

lain three other chapters at ~ 

state day on the campus Saturday. 
About 40 members from Cornell, 
Grinnell, and Ames are expected. 

Registration followed by a co(
tee hour will open the meeting in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Plans and schedules will be an
nounced at a meeting at the 
Shambaugh lecture room in the 
University library. Jo Fuller, A4, 
Centcrville, president of Mortar
board. wJl1 preside. 

Three panel dl!!cussions are 
planned atler the meeting. Pat 
Thomas, A4, Traer, will lead JI 
discussion on "Money Making 
Prospects"; Mary Ladd, "Mortar
board's Role on Campus" and 
Marge Kurtz Martin. A4, Towa 
City, "Selection ot Membership." 

Mrs. Barthelo Crawford, Mor
tarboard alumna. wlll discuss 
Mortarboard leadership alter col 
lege after a luncheon in the pri
vate dining room in the Union. 

In charge of table decorations 
are Helen Roseberry, A4, LeMars; 
Pat Thomas, A4, Traer, and Bev 
Robinson, MI, Des Moines. 

Registra~ion committee metn
bers arc Beth Larsen, A4, Water
loo: Sally Irish, A4. Forest City 
and Diane Hitchings, A4, Daven
port. Marty Hale, A4, Burlington, 
is in charge of publicity. • 

Iowa City alumnae are invited. 

Parents Announce 
Velma 
Recent 

Ament's 
Betrothal 

Velma Ament 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ament, 
Mo]hournp. announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Velma, to 
'n /'''l Kemo. E2. Harlan. Mr. Kemp 

is the son of Mrs. Jessie Kemp of 
Harlan. 

Miss Ament is employed at Vet
erans hospital. The date ot the ap
proaching marriage has not been 
set. 

These neighborhood discussion 
groups arc promoted by the 
League of W 0 men Voters, al
though the groups are not limited 
to members only. There are five 
units in Iowa City and one each 
in Finkbine, Stadium Park and 
Coral ville. 

There will be one big meeting 
ot all the groups on Dec. 15 in the 
lounge of the Women's gym. The 
topic to be considered is "Items 
[or the State Program [or lhc 
League of Women Volers." The 
final decisions will be submitted 
to the state planning board of the 
League. 

Christmas Comes to You from 

. Mrs. Frederick Leach is chair
man of the di scussion group com
mittee. 

''Mr. 
BREMERS 

Formal" 
... for college men 

, IISY tD JUIIIP in (lnd DUt ~f .. 
i) . Inri SmfJlt, too. 

, -narrow sliaped 
shawl collar of 
Skinner silk satin 

Hotel Jeffereon BuUding 

The more natural. 
8lenderizinJ linea of the 
"EmballllY' make it a 
favorite of Mr. Junior 
and Senior executive 
alike! The lightweight 
unrini.hed worsted 
makee it ideal for wear 
the year 'round. Mid
nite blue .. 

$55 
F:xdusiuely 

Ours ill 
lotea City 

BREMERS 

Connie Hastings 
Elected President 
Of Town Women 

Connie Hastings 

Plan Gift Display 
At Recreation Club 

Handmade Christmas gifts and 
ornaments will be displayed and 
Christmas gitt making demonstrat- I 
ed jn the clubroom 01 the Recrea
tion center, Friday at 8 p.m. 

The demons)ratJon will be given 
by Mrs. Margaret Harrison, craftsl 
director. Articles made In the cen
ter's craft classes, tree ornaments, 
toys, and other types of Christmds 
gifls will be on display. Mrs. Har
rison will answer questions con
cerning giIt wrapping, home dec
orations, and making tree orna
ments as well as give sugges
tions regarding guts [or family 
and friends. 

A small admission tcc will be 
charged for the demonstration, 
which will follow a communJ,y 
carol sing, planned for 7 p.m. in 
the lounge. 

WOMEN'S CLUB TO MEET 

Members of Iowa City Women's 
club will answer roll call with 
Christmas gift suggestions at a 
meeting in Reich's Pine room at 
2:30 p.m. today. Jiostesses will be 
Mrs. Margery Tracy and Mrs. 
Mary Brown. 

dance to / ~~) ' ,. ~ 
(i'1J ~"1Jj 

duke ellington 
at the \ ~ 

Winter Fantasy 
all·univenity win., Iormal 

3.60 a couple 

9:00·1 :00 
Iowa Union 

Friday, Dec. 5th 

BUV YOUR TICKETS 

WHILE THEY LAST 

AT THE UNION DE K-FROM CENTRAL PAJlTY MEMBEIlS 

Connie Hastings, AS, Iowa City, 1iiiiiiidijhj~~iili,.jijijiiJi 
has been elected president ot In- ~ 
dependent Town Women. She suc
ceeds Marie Curry Thayer who rc
signed effective last Monday. 

Plans lor a dinner dance, to be ~ 
held on Feb. 28 at the Mayflowcr 
were discussed. It wl1l replace the 
annual Christmas formal. Cochair
men of the dance committee are 
Shirley Meyers, Gwen Yel,ter and 
Jim Caster, who represents In
dependent Town Men. 

The next meeting of the 1110i:~ 
wlll be December 15. " 

Miller Elected President 
Of Theta Xi Fraternity 

David Miller, AS, Davenport, 
has been elected president of 
Theta Xi, social fraternity. Virgil 
Von Ahsen, A4, WilHamsburg, Is 
the new vi,:e-presldent. 

Other new ortlcers are Jerry 
Redden, A2, Britt, secretary; Gor
don Ellison, C3, Carthago, m., 
treasurer; John Moore, A3, Ha
warden, pledge trainer, and Larry 
Houston, AS, Nevada, sodal chair
man. 

ODX TO MEET 
Campus Carnival plans will be 

discussed a t a regular meeting of 
Omicron Delta Kappa Dec. B 
at 12:15 p.m. in the private dining 
room ot the I(JIa'a Memorial Un
ion. Omicron Delta Kappa is an 
hoop,sr:. !ra.terni,ty ' for upp!'
cJassmon with membership based 
on scholarshJll and leadership. 

. . 

• 
t\\\ttl. ''t\\Ul\ 'lUll \\\t'\~ 

" .• ""~''''l \\\llti\ 
N.tiou-'t1\66 nne, 'oued on 8.cbla\ 
.\udeftt \nt~ in ~() \ea.d\n& eo\· 
\elM ",.,\1 mch .mo~ets lIte{et 
LuU\eI \\\an 1Ul, o\het civ.atette'tl'l 8. 
~ IIW\\n. No. \ "8.ton-Luc~\es' 
bettet \ute. Sutve,Il'-o mow. LucS'l 
6~ p\M4 fat mote .moan \n 
\bile to~ ~ \he _u~n:. \'0110 

,obt pcit* WW comb\Ded· 

WE'VE GOT 'EM! . . 
Of LONG 

PINES 
SELECTION 

NORWAY 

Discounts to Fraternal 
Organizations, Schools 

and Churches 

LUCKIES TASTE 
BErTER! 

They're made' better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, YOUJ'leIf, you smoke for enjoy
ment. And you get enjoyment only (rom 
the ~ of a cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, 
sm60therl Why? Because Luckies are 
made better to taste better. And, what's 
mor;, Luckies sr' ~, fine tobaCCo. 
L.S./M.F.T.-LuCfY btl la • ..Jans Fine 
Tobacco . . 

So, for the thiD& you want moat in a ciga
rette ... for better taste-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother taste.J

.: Be Happy-Go Luckyl 

FOR A CLEANER, IRISHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE ••• 

'Be-lliappy-GO 
,aoD:cT or ~4~ • ___ ~ e,.." ...... CA.'. I..&ADD:Q ...... u.~ c.. Cia·' a,_ 

-------------------------
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Coaches To Be 
NEW VORl'( (IP) - The natioll~ 

1,600 colLeg;footbalJ coaches will 
be asked for an opinion on Notte 
Dam e 's controversial "sucker 
shift," Columbia's Lou Little said 
Wednesday. 

* * * 
Notre Dame Cousy Tops 

NBA Scoring; 
Big Men Next 

It's a four ring circus of wrest-.-----------

"Let's not call it a 'sucker 
shift," Little, chairman oC the the 
football coaches' rules committee 
said. "Let's say we are cheCking 
on the rule covering false starts. 

Athletic Head 
Defends Shift 

ling, with some 140 bouts in the winners from the 1952 Nationa l 
m 0 r n i n g prelimina ries alone, Collegiate tournament arc George 
nearly 150 wrestlers and pracU- Myers of Iowa, 191, who also is 
cally continuous action Saturday. the Big Ten 191-pound titlist; Bob 
, The largest wrestling tourna- Morris, Iowa Teachers, 137, and 

Iowa's Don Heaton, sceond-h lgh 
Hawkeye scorer of 1952, also will 
be in that weight. 

Others lnclude Ra lph Moore, 
Iowa freshman and former Min
nesota prep champion at 123 
pounds; Dick Govig of Britt, ,an
other young champion In the 123-
pound class; Ph il Duggan of Iowa, 
fourth in the Big Ten 130-pound 
class last season, and Pete Veld
man, University of Minnesota 
191-pou.nder. 

"This matler has been raised, 
no doubt by Notre Dame's use of 
the shitt, so I am including it ')n 

CHICAGO (IP) - In a spirited 
defense of Notre Dame's "sucker 
shift" Athletic D ire c to\- Ed 
Krause Wednesday charged cri
tics ot the Irish "Offside-luring 
play with tryin!: to kill "football 

WHAT ABOUT IOWA SHIFT? wit and intelligence.' 
NEW YORK (JP) - teve Owen, Krause explained that the Irish 

coach of the professional New used the questioned play seven 
York Giants .. rid team. was asked times this season and had it used 
what would happen if a pro \.flam against them by Pittsburgh and 
employed a shUt similar to that Iowa. 
used by Notre Dame in some of It "The ruie book says that any 
games, putUng the defending team shift must cdPne to a full second 
offside and thos gaining five stop to be legal," said Krause. 
yards under false pretenses. "Our play did that. Should we 

" It should be penalized lor un- ring bells to tell an opponent a 
sportsmanlike conduct," be an- trick play is coming? 
swered promUy. "We ha,ve rules " Is that play used by more than 
in our leane against such thiugll. Notre Dame any wronger than 
Funny tIling, I was listenlnK to the snapping the ball on the second 
lo\va-Notre Dame Kame on the count after regularly snapping on. 
radio, and Iowa polled the sam'! a live or six count? 
thing lour Urnes on Notre Dame, "Or is it any wronger than the 
and drew a n offside each time." surprise 'conversation' plays such 

as !'totre Dame and Minnesota, 
the questionnaire which I am dis- among others, used in the mid
tributlng to all our college coaches. thirties?" 

Check ThOroughly On those plays, the quarterback 
"There's no doubt the subject would pretend he did nnt give the 

will be looked into thoroughly arid correct signal and while his own 
we should come up with a satis- team stood up nonchalantly the 
factory answer." ball would be snapped to a ball 

Notre Dame used the shift last carrier who would take oft at full 
SRturday at South Bend, Ind" in soeed against the defensive team 
whipping previously unbeaten caught completely orr guard. 
Southern California, 9-0. Southern 
Cal's Coach Jess Hili said Jle 
thought it violated the "spirit of 
the game." 

of the rules. "It's a trick," said Oli
var. "I don't think . t belongs in 
football." 

Krause Dcfcnds Shift 
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NEW YORK - All the small 
men in basketball will applaud 
the news that Bob Cousy ot the 
Boston Celtics has wrested the pro 
game's scoring leadership !rom 
George Mikan. 

The 6-1, 175-pound Cousy rang 
up lO5 points in four games dur
ing the past week, brinking his 
season's tota~ to 324 in 14 starts
a 23 .1 average per game. The 6-10 
Laker giant, meanwhile, was pag
ging only 77 points in four en
gagements, tor a 313 total in 16, 
or 19.6 points per outing. 

Mikan's share of second place 
is extremely tentative. as well, 
since Neil Johnston of Philadel
phia pulled up to an equalling 
3l3-point total and a better aver
age, having scored at a 20.9 clip 
through 15 games. Johnston tow
ers a mere 6-8. 

Incidentally, the only other 
NBA periormer averaging better 
than-17 poir:ts per evening is 6-8 
Ed Macauley of Boston. 

The Celtic's mighty mite may 
also give Andy Phillip an argu
men~ for playmaking honors, now 
that the latter has switched from 
Philadelphia to Ft. Wayne. 

Don Boven of Milwaukee is 
pacing the field goal marksmen, 
with a 46.8 per cent accuracy, and 
Ralph O'Brien of Indianapolis 
still maintains a hot 92.3 per cent 
of sharpshooting from the free 
throw line. 

Boven and O'Brien were team
mates with Waterloo in the old 
National Pro loop two years ago , 

Yale's J ordan Olivar and other 
couC'hes criticized the maneuver as 
unethical !( not in actual violation 

Edward (Moose) Krause, Notre 
Dame a thletic director, defended 
the shirt as perfectly legal and 
said Knute Rockne'invented it iii 
191 3 when he had his team shUt 
Irom the T to the Box. 

~~~----------------------------~-----------

Someone Special 
and a 

ONSON """------....... 
for 

Christmas 

"Since when is trickery wrong'!" 
Jarnagin~' Buckles Filling Gap Well 

Krause asked. I"How about the 
reverse and the end-around? They 
are tricks, too, aren't they?" 

(Note: This Is No.3 of a series --------------~.:__-------__:_---
of stories about lo\va basketball Buckles, a 6-2 junior, is one of a 1950, Buckles earned all-state hon-

In the move; Notre Dame's back
field shilts from the balanced T 
into the box formation with the 
quarterback behind center shifting 
over to the blocking Iback spot and 
feigning a pass. 

players,) long line of fine players developed ors in basketball and baseball. He 

Pulled USC Offside 
With the ball on USC's nine

Y3rd line In the second period Sat
urday, Natre Dame suddenly 
pulled the shift and three Trojans 
leaped across the line of scrim

With the departure of last year's 

mage. Southern Cal was ruled off- Jamagin last year was a for
side and the ball was moved down ward who played in 20 of ~2 
to the four, from where the Irish games. He showed a talent for re
el1slly scored. bounding and for firing up the 

"We have a rule covering false team when it threatened to tire. I 
starts," Little said. "It's No. I, Sec- A blond blue-eyed Irishman 
tion I, Paragraph G which says no from Newton, J arnagin is a fight
player of the offensive team shan cr all the way. He uses his 6-3 
make a false start. A Ialse start height and 190 pounds with lots 
includes a shift which simulates n at authority under the defensive 
play. It draws a five.-yard penalty. basket and scores well with one-

2 Other Proposals handed push shots frOm far out. 
Little said there were only two At Newton high school, Chuck 

other major rule ,c<hange proposals was a two-year all state player 
up for consideration. One is the in basketball and rated honorable 

at Davenport high school. is fast and dependable, fluick on 
defense and a good shot at mt!
dium range. 

Our Regular 
SSD Values 

$4995 

Colore to please. 

All wool fabrics. 

AI! sizes. 

Suit Gift Certificates 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

ment ever staged at SUI, the in
vitation AAU affair has attracted 
92 wrestlers in the open section 

and 51 in the 
junior division, 
said Dave Mc
Cuskey, the new 
Hawk('ye wrest
ling coach. 
" I ex p ee ted 
around 75 
wrestlers when 
I started plan
ning the tourna-

McCUSKEY ment so I, am 
surprised at the entry of about 
twice that number. As is usual in 
such tournaments, the 147 and 
i56-pound classes are most popu
lar, with around 18 athletes in 
each," Coach McCuskey said. 

Stars Compete 
Grapplers with big reputations 

will be aU over the place in the 
open division. Three second place 

MEN OF '53 
Career Opportunities with 

National Carbon Company

America's foremost manuIa·c_ 
turer of dry cells and flash
lights, carbon and graphite 
electrodes and anodes, imperv
ious graphite, brushes for 
motors and generators, arc car
bons and a w,de variety ot other 
industrial carbon products. 

National Carbon Company Of
fers positions with progress po
tentials to the f<>llowing B.S. 
and M.S. graduates: 

ENGINEERS 

Chemical • Electrical 

Industrial • Mech~nical 

Interesting, rewarding carCCrs 
in research, pro('css and pro
duct development, quality con
trol, production and methods 
engineering. machine develop
ment, plant engineering, and 
sales. A National Carbon repre
sentative will be on campus 

DECEMBER 9th 
Make a elate now. 

COIlfact Y(lur phlcclI1('nt director 

NATIONAL CARBON CO. 
A D!vhdOJl of 

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

Producl.: "EvHeady" FlashUgllt., 
"Eveready" Dry Batteries. "Prestone" 
Antl·freeze. "Trek" Anti·freeze. 
" Acheson" and "Natlona1" Electric 
Furnace Electrodes. "Karbate" lm~ 
pervious Graph:te. "National" Carbon 
Brushes. "Nptional" Projector Car ... 
hon~ I''',d 8 wiele varlrty of "National" 
[ndl1strlnl Carbon and Graphite Pro
dllcts 101' nil Industr y. 

Here ' s a 
gift that will 
be used ond 
appreciated 
for years .. : 
witn every 
I i g n t a 
reminder of 
you. 

su~tl~tionr~eand the~h~in- mention ~ a ~ot~b~a~ll~h~a~li~b~~~k~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
volves a ball-carrier who slips and --,-------

RONSON 
PRINCESS 

Chromium pIal •• blo<k enam.1 fini.h 
and ,101., design . $9.60 
Ofh.r lin ish .. from $6.95 

lighter shown in reduced size. 

~feet Your Frl~n :ls a\ 

Racine's ' 

Ia 11s. 
"We will decide one of thr£'fO 

things about substitutions," Little 
said. "1. Is our present rule satis
factory? 2. Do we want to liber-
alize the rule more and go in for 
unlimited substitution like the 
pros? 3. Do we want to go back 
to limited substitution we had sev
eral years ago? 

"On the question of t he ball-car
rier, we have some coaches who 
want to let a runner C.9ntinue if 
he s~ips and falls arl"d is not 
brought down under another 
team's tackle. Under the present 
rule, if the runner's knee or han,l 
touches the ground, the ball is 
dead right there." 

White Staq-

Orion :Jleece 
Jackets 

• Tile air pockets of lile 
FLEECE constructioll 

make it superior I,; 
WARMTH and com fort, 

'.Jet it iN e:r:trclIrl£ly 
light Iceigllt. 

• Tile fleece has a 
warm, dr'.J, 

80ft feeling for 
MAXIMUM 
COMFORT. 

• CleallS readillf -
I will l10t SHRINK, 

MM', SrRErCH, 
OR STIFFEN. 

• The construction of lile 
fleece aids in the 

evaparatioll of 
hody MOISrURE and in 

ti,e retelltion of 
body WAR~(TII. 

Brown and la)l.Y 2595 

~ - "") . / . . 

,. ;( Exclu sive nt , 
'..:Jt fj')h ('11 j 

O,.Iy $1.00 down -
.nOllt/.S to pay - buys this 

'~C ERTI FI ED" 
COlONIAL PREMIER 

• FLOOR LAMP 
. , 

What a value! This beautiful lamp by Colonial Premier 
carries the blue-and-orange Certified 

tag-proof that it meets the highest standards for safety, dura
bility and lighting performa\Jce, Three-way bulb provides our choice of 100-
200-3eO watts a't the flic~ of a switch. Rayon taffeta shade is ~and sewn, 

washable, available in red, eggshell, chartreuse and maize. Shop in-see this out-
standing lamp value now. Choose from mo\ieis in antique silver or ~ 

Flemish brass-both featured at the same low price. 

• Be sure to ask about the limited number of display 
model floor and table lamps now at sale prices. __ , 

.. , 
• 

, 

Jim Harmon, Iowa Teachers, 147. 

Cornell ~ollege's team will in
clude Warren Sonneman, 167-
pounder, and Manuel Macias, who 
wen lhird in the Big Ten 123-
pound class in 1951 as an SUI 
athlete, will represent Mankato, 
Minn . Teachers where his broth
er, Rometo, an Iowa winner of 
two Big Ten titles, now coaches. 

Heaton hI 167 Group 
Dick Rohrer of Mankato, trans

fer from Wyoming, is a former 
prep champion from Clarion now 
wrestling at 167 pounds and 

No team championships are in
volved and many ot the athletes, 
including all of the high school 
students, will wrestle I under the 
"unattached" label. All prelimi
naries will be in the morning, 
semi-finals begin at 1 :30 .m. and 
finals at 7 :30 p.m. - -----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~W 
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-= Whites! Smart solid colors! With . I 
I the best-styled collars in the worldI' !f! 
I1i II ~ ARROW SHIRTS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ I 
~ , \ 1-:.1 , local E 
~ ,a; roSpeaJc 
~ :. 
~ * Four local 
-~= ~ pate in the s .. ~ = = ~ 'sgineers' ~nrl fplrp,; 

ifi * Ames on Sti ~ ~ it! n"N>mhpl'1 

~ It! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i 
~ 1=: 7. = !F. •• m m 

~ -~-: iF: •• 7. .. 
~ m 
7. * =e ~ 
7. a tremendous selection !Ii 
:F- It! 
~ Name your collar, name your color - we have ifl m m You'll find button-downs, widespreads, regular col. !Ii 
~-~- ~ ~ iars ... Oxfords and broadcloths (01/ "Sonforized"®) :~ 

~ * it! . , , wnites and solid colors •• , in our terrific Arrow * 
~ ' M 
~ selection. All expertly tailored for smooth, neat fit. ~ 

~ Come in while selections ore at their peakl ~ 
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The biggest wheels on campus 

wear Arrow Shirt? 
Arrow While him. Arrow Solid Color. ltirts, ArrolV 

·Slript!5, . . alt in your jrrvorilc collar styles". 13.9S'u.p 

ARROW 
~ ~ 

HIIU • rllS • UNDIIWI"1 • H"NDKIICH"" • $'01" IHllII I •• 
'---'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ oiiiiiiiiiiiiii~""""-__ ~ -~iiiiiiii~~~, ~ G'.~ 

Tlte Place to go for Brands YOll Know 

MICHAELS STEUN SUITS 
MALLOHY lIATS FOHTU E SIlOES 

WEMBLEY TIE 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

S· PEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN 

~29 So. Dubuque St. 

Alk the Aae~1 .1: 
your de'lin~V~ 
Suptr.(olch triP 

'MONEY·SA-
oil 1I0S!lK 
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Show Siale Salaries 
II Trouble '53 Legisl,afure 

DES MOINES (A')- Slale sal
Increases, especially for 
officials who are asking raises, 
be a problem for the 1953 
legislature, the state budget 

before' Gov. William S. 
disClosed Wednesday. 

bigger problem may come be
the governor today when tHe 
board of educaiion presents 

requests to cover the 
expenses of the 

University of Iowa, Iowa 
college, Iowa State Teachers 

and related institutions, 
Thelboard has not revealed what 

, I~ asklngs wlil be. But it will be 
largest state agency to appear 

the governor since the !hua-
hearings started Tuesday. And 

State Melvin D. Synhorsl trom $6,
SOO <to $8,500 a year. Treasurer Iv!. 
L . Abrahamson and Secretary U 
Agriculture Clyde Spry also are 
asking $2,000 a year raises. 

The askings of the eigh t agencies 
heard Wednesday afternoon, with 
the amounts appropriated lor them 
In 1951 in ' parentheses, were: na
tural resources council .$93,755 
($50,000); law library $31,835 
($27.000); parole ,board $97,091 
($62,000); pharmacy board $42,615 
($30,500); pioneer lawmakers $100 
($100); printing board $307,322 
($275,000); real estate commis
sion $25,255 ($18,600) ; and bonus 
board one, for educational aid, 
$6,000 ($4,000). 

requests are expected to be ___ ..:;;;;:;::;:;::;:;::===;::.. __ _ 
higher than the op

costs allowed the schools 
_ rs ago. (ily Record. 
!~I!l! half of the 50 state d~-
'1II1iiIi1ii'i !have submitted askings --------------

~I._o ", BeafdsJey will base his .. DEATHS 
~ recommendations to the Martha Cox, 65, 822. Second ave., 
~_-• legislat ure. Practically fill 'ot at University hospitals Tuesday, 

,Scientist rests Beer Capacity __ 

il!~ are seeking increases. . Frank Lulow, 87, 'Cedar Rapids, 
~ tar pay raises asked qy at University hospitals Tuesday. STRTCTI.Y IN TilE INTEREST OF S()JE:NCJE. it! officials include: Atty. Peter Gallet, 75, Cascade, at (rlll'ht), Rensselaer PolytechnIc Institute senior, quaffs a beer In a 
~ Robert L. Larson from $7,500 Urtiverslty hospitals Wednesday. drinking session sponsored by the IlUIiltute's Inter-fra.ternlty council 

m
!4i $10,000 a year; state Auditor to test reaction of drinking driven. When light I'oel on in box-like 
:: l1Iel B. Akers and Secretary of MARRIAGE LICENSES gadget (middle), Somers moves biB foo~ from "accelerator" peel:!.1 

C J;tobert A. Maston, 25, Rock Is- to "brake" pedal on floor. The el'pcrlment, conducted by William it! I lal1d, Ill.; and Mary L. Purvis, 24, Glaser (left), council president, showed Somers' limIt Is ell'ht '!':. j IHoca Engineers Rock Island, Ill. beers. 

I \~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ pate in the sixth annual county I T"S 0 U R . ~71H I 'engineers' conference to be held in m /.mes on the Iowa State college * IIJIlPUS, December 17-19. 
~ fI, H. Sc.hwob, tiydraulic engin-
~ If lor the. U. S. Geological sur-
~ • ftY, will speak on "Runoff from 
hl! flnall Drainage Areas." 
~ Harold Monk, assistant J ohnson 
~ ~unty engineer, will report on a 
~ ~rvey made in all Iowa counties 
=1= . In the salaries and wages paid to 
: : , IVUnty engineering employes. 
~ _ V. R. Bennion, district engineer 
~ IJr the U. S. Ge010gicnl survey, 
iii IIId Johnson county engineer Ray 
~ J1IlIIeo also will speak on the pro-
~ t Ivam, Justen is chairman of fue 
~ ~nlerence program committee. 
~ . . .. 
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Full-Size 
FIREPLACE 

. , ... lib Ion tbol rio .. 
and fHeker, Clomplete 
w ith e l ~clrlG corcl ·.et 
(AC-DC). flam. maker. 
bulb . "andiron" let, ete. 

'only 

Can be uled year alttr year 

fllil ti~"I.et ,Ise. very s'urtly 

W •• 4etful Xm •• toucb tor Oburcb, 
.rnee, club partie. and hortle. 

Abl.laie), •• Ie! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

Z17 S. Clinton 

the D 
.....-Ji, ~ GRIY"O"~, 

WIlY. 
Alk the Agent abobt schedules to 
)'Oar dtllln~'ion ••• ' ,hen enjo)' I 
Sufltf,Colch trip on -

·MONEY,SAVING' FAilS 
DI8 1I0lNI8 . ," , . .,.A$ 
AIlI I ........... ' UO 
,OaT DODqE .... " 4.n 
ok""" ""'" . ... . &1\3 
KANUS CITr .. " Ua 
0110"00 ' ...... I" 4.11. 
IIOUX cn'IC •. •.. ..•. 116 

"., In. 1tdI., '''#II 10". 
." rOIl"tI·t;j~ ,Mlntl 

8REYHOUI. 8UI DEPOT 
PholM 111111 

, 

lb. 70e 

Giant Size Pkq. 29 
with Coupon nn . e 

Thp 01 Box 

GERBER'S 

BABY FOOD 

• 
SUNBRITE 

OLEANSER-

VEGETABLES 

U.s. No. I Colorudo McClure 

POTATOES 
10 lb. baq ... , ... , ... . .... . 

Fr"h eND, Pascal 

C,ELERY 

Larqe, Juicy, florida 

ORANIES 

III" FRESH, COUNTRY 

II EGGS 
I, 

• 'I' 

5, Ii' 
doz: 4 C !:III 

I 

~~--..... ----~---~-"::I, 

pkgs, 

Our Family Pure strawberry 

PRESERVES 
Aunt J !mitna 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
L3fl1'e 2 'A-lb. Pke: . ..... ..................... .. 

Budlong Old Country Style 

IINOLE PIOKLES 
Del Monte Sections 

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 flaDS ............ ..................................... . 

Morrell's Pride 

OANNED PIONIOS 
4'h·lb. averaqe, each 

Boston Style 

PORK ROASTS 
Fresh 

GRGUID BEEF . . .. lb. 

100% Pure 

PORI SAUSAGE . .. lb. 

Fresh 

BEEF TONGUE ... , . lb . 

Rich ill Vitamins 

PORK LIVER ... lb. 

Swift's Sweet Por~er 

SLICED BAOON ... , lb. 

Lean Meaty 

RIB BOIL .. . . . . . .. lb. 

, 
': 
, I 

FivJ:: - ,0:; 

Mrsl 1. T I Brown 
Dies of Heart AHack; 
Services Pending 

Funeral services are pending 
for Mrs. Pauline E. Brown. 52, 
who died of a hear~ attack Tues

in her home at 451 
Sbe had been em
private secretary to 

Dr. Emory D. Warner at Univer
sity hospitals. 

Mrs. Brown was born Sept. IS, 
1900, in Wilhelmhaven, G~rmany, 
and came to the United States in 
1907. She married TheOdore T. 
Brown in 1926 and the coupLe had 
resided in Iowa City since 1939. 

Mrs. Brown was a memoer of 
the Methodist church, the WSCS, 
the Order of the Eastern Star, the 
Americar. Legion auxiliary and 
the Post Ottice auxiliary. 

Surviving are her husband; a 
Sharon, and a son Den

nis; her mother, Mrs. Henry Boot
jer, Iowa City; two sisters, Mrs. 
W. E. Starr. Iowa City, and Mrs. 
John Cleveland, China Lake, 
Cam., and one brother, Martin 
Bootjer. Cedar Rapids. 

The body is at Beckman's fun
eral home. 

U. NIT E D A I R LIN E S 
Is DOW acceptiDcJ a llmited number of appUcatlons 
for the position of 

) MAINLINER STEWARDESS. 
Succesaful candidates will be Qiven fly. weeb' 
t,ra1nInq at our expense at our Trainin'l Ceuter in 
they,nne, Wyomin'l, The}· must poeaeu the 101-
lowin'l minimum qualifications: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
21 - 26 years 01 Clqe 
5'2" to 5'7" in helqht 
Sinqle 

Be able to pau riQid ph l~cal exam1Da1lon. 
with at leoat 2O-CD vision ill both ey .. , 
without 'Ilassea. 

, 
Please contact your Placement Office for d,tails, 
or write to: 

UNITED AIR LINES, INC., 5.59 South Cicero Avtnue, 
Chicago, Illinois 

'AD SECTIOII_. 
Iowan Classified Ads Will Sell ANYTHING for Which There Is Any Demand 

i WANT AD RATES I Apartment lor Rent lUae V\I an ted Lost and Found 
. -------'----- . 

ODe day ................ 8e per wol'll 

Three dayS ........ 120 per word 

Five days ............ 15c per word 

Ten days ............ 20c per word 

One month ........ 390 per word 

Minimum charge 500 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One in$ertion ................ 98c per In~h 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........... aBc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ 80c per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per Insertion ........... . 7 Oc per In 

DEADLINES 

4 p,m. weekdan for insertion 
in tollowlng morning's Daily 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Brlnr AdverUsement. to ' 
Tile Dally lowln B.tlnes. OUlc. 

Basement. Ead n.u or 

CALL 4191 
Help Wanted 

LOCAL church deolres yejung mother to 
serve as baby nursery flltendllni Sunday 

morning •. Telephone 4490 or 4552, 

FULL or halI·tlme help. MJrneocrnph, 
stencil cutting experience necess3ry. 

Parson's Olllce Supply. Phone 2571. 

Wanted 'To Buv 
WANT to buy youth chair. Call 7389. 

WANTED 

TWO room furnIshed apartment. RIDE wanted to C.utornla Chrlltm.. LOST: One I 01 key. with dOl( t .. 
Clean. vac.Uon. Share upenleo. Phone 8.2480. Plelle ... tum to Cnerl .. T. Sen •• ZOO_ Pholle 6301 . 

LET our courteoUi DaJJy Iowan Wont TroiJers For Sale 
I~ ~.')' Upl •• r .. 1 troller. Call 8-2304 

a rter 5 p.rn 

lory o..panmenl. Ext. 20115. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
IIP3 FORD, Call M09. 

Ad taker help you with yoW' ad. She 
wllJ &how you how to word on ftC1 that 
will brln. Quick. economicil relulbl. Dial 
tlDI today. 

MODERN 28 ft. Iran.r. eh.sD. rt.·~n· 1810 CHEVllOLET twoodoon New tlr ... 
. !)l e t rml. On rental croun". Dial radio .nd h •• ter. Phone %283 after 6. 

DESIRABLE one room fumllh«l pnrl· 8-2115'. 
men!. Pl'lvate bath. VIIIIU". turn Ish d , 

Clo"" In. Phone 8·32112. 

ROOM for rent Pho"e R-:l"03 

Y011R wlnt .(1 will attract a porod. ot 
100<1 pro pe<:bo .nd '" in prntll lor 

YOU bee.IJ." everyone in the VnlverliLlt¥ 
Market .ealll the Wont Alii ncularl) APARTMENT lor rent. Phone 8-32112. De

sirable 2 room furnllhed apartment, 
Private bath. Utflltlel paid. One bloa 
Irom busln" .. dIstrict. '75 per monlh. 

---- I~ PACKARD. 4 M .• overdrive. hut.,.. 
STUDENT board..... wanted. Excellent r.dlo. Will ... 11 worth the mOMy. DIal ---- meall, R.'lOn.bl~ price.. Phone 3783. 3314. 

DESJRABLE three I'OOm furnllhed I)IIrt-
ment. lor couple or two rfrlll, One 

block Irom bUlln.sl dJJtrlcL VUIIUel 
paid. Phone 8-32112. 

RUDell Sulton. 114 E. Market .t. __ .,.----,::--.,.---:---:-=_: 
POOR u.~d Ch."",let parbo and 15 Ineh 

FVRNIC!HED room'. Men. '. 
phone 8·2222 or 8588. ---:--:--

PHONE 8-32tr.11 . C10le to bu.lne .. dlltrlcL 
Two room I"rnllbed apartment. Prlvat. VERY nice room. Phone 6 -2~1I. 
bath. '75.00. VUIIUes I)IIld . 

RnOMS 
SMALL lurnllhell aportment. Student 4574 

traauate studen"'. Pbo"" 

IIr... Dial 8·2881. 

Transportation Wanted 
MAN will &h • ..., drlvln, .n.d ex~ .... to 

Eelt COAiL MUit anlve by D...,ember 
22, 01.1 8-3t87. 

couple or craduate man. Phone to81 ------- ----- -----------------
between 8 a.m. -- S O.m. 

;;j8 U S.I N E ~ S:L.~.D IRE C TOR ~( .. House for Rent 

SMALL new house. larlle tranien. Car 
n...,os.ary. Dial 4'120. 

MODERN 5·roorn hoUl<l. f95,00. Dial 
8-29'16 evenb,c •. 

Miacellaneoul For Sale 

t'ersnnal Services 
DAtLY Towan Want Ad, do the work (or 

you TheY'1I lI"d ond deliver Ihe btly
cn: lor 1000. or ecrvlc:e. you wi." tQ 
~ell - and nl thp same time are your 
ind('x to Dn!~ainl. 

BRAND new Bell portable •• wlnl m.
chlne. :w year lIu ..... nt.e. I~ Orel.t 

attachment. WL 13 lb •. $80. Phone 8-39n GYVE lh. be,l - Fuller Brushes or Deb
utonh.· CO\lo.meticl. Phone 8 .. 1739. 

DENTAL equipment Hana" .rtlculator. 
rubber dam punch, rubber dam (orceps. 

lold foil pneumatic conden,,,r nnd hand- KEYS mode. Gumblel. 
pl""e •• el..,lrlc laid 11nn •• ler. '75.00. Call ---------"-
2305 alter 4 o'clock. PAl NT. QI"u. waIlP'l". r . ~onll'.d (I "CO-

oroUnc, Byron Hopklnl, 20 W. Bur-
TUXEDO, al.e 38 Dial 3261. IInelon. Dial 3212, Open .ven:n,1 '11I 
FOR tIlIle _ P.rak.ebo. W-U-l - h-o-Id- (o- r 7'3~0.-=-______ -:-:-__ __ 

Chrlstma •• Dial 2226. EXPERT wall wasttln,. 1>oper cl •• nlnl. 
7847. 

Places To Eat 
CELEBRATE the holidaY Ie. n with 

the d~lIdou. fOO(l and frl~ndl, ser
vice off.reeI all year round at Lo1hrr.· •. 
Fr.e deUvery plu. drive-In .~rv .e. 
l,o.hrv' .. Reatourant . 1I1,hwAY 6 \'1~.t .. 
DJal 8-2812. 

Insurance 
FIRE and Aula In.urlnc •. WblUnc-Kerr 

Co. 

Boby Sittinq 

BABY Ilttln,. Dial 4507. 

Work Wanted 
UPRIGHT pIAno for .. Ie. Needs ~p.Jr- W.(SHING Ind Ironlnr. Call 8-0738 

In(. Dial 495e. roLLER bru. hes-Debutante Cosmetic. 
- Phone 8·1739. C D DI I -6 

DOVBLE bed. complete. Very com/art- III L car.. O.~ . 
able. pO. Dlot 8·2528. FURNACE ret>alr work , Phone ~270. LAUNDRIES. Phone 67'1'. 

WHENEVER you seU, or trade In 
Ute UnlVerlllY market you pro!l\ _____ .,..=;-:-::-____ _ rTNY Tot Preschool. Dia l 8·27112. 

Instruction 
lhroullb ""utn, The Dilly Iowan Ch ... I- Typing 
!ltd Departmeht tim. Jot down lbat _______ .&.&.,;;;.;.._ii-_____ TUTORlNG and t.rA1lIIallono. Gorman. 
Id now. and phone _4_IR_1.__ ___ GENERAL \yplnl . notD~v pubUc mlmeo- Freneb and Spanloh. Call 'IUD. 
ELECTROLUX vacuum eleaner. A-I ,rnphln~. Mary V. Burn.. GOI Iowa PLAYSCHOOL '.cUJU", a •• liable to 
Condition. Rea.onable. 0101 8-2518. State Bonk. Dial 2650. .hopner.· children trom 3 to 5 o'doek 

LADIES stonn coat. 14-16. new. Men'. GENERAL and the." tyt>ln,. Expert-
.port coabo. Dial 640D. enecd. 8·3877 evenln,s. 

until Decembt'.r Itt Two vDcnnc:I~. In 
,eaular mornln, ..,l8lon. Dial 8-31167, 

BEGINNING and intermedIate tap danc-
TUXEDO, .I<e 38. Call 3954 after ~:15 TYPING. lIenerat. th",lJ. ex;perlenced. Inc lelSOn •. June lIo ..... !y. Ph en.! 8-
P.~. _8-~ _ _300_2, _____ -:-_______ _ 

CANARlES and parake.IJI. !Jilll lIlJCI;I. GENERAL [yplna. Dial 8-2881 . BALLROOM danee 1.ISOM. MImi Youd. 

A..k.C. Cockerl. Dill 4800. ----:--
Sampson Card Tablel 

and Chairs 

EXPERT typlnc, 5713. 

----------------Gl!:JIIERAL typing. 011\1 8·3108. - ------TYPING. experienced, 8-1314, 

Music and Radio 
PUBLIC addresl IYllerno lor .. Ie or 

rent. Woodburn Sound Service. 84)151. 

Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

For foot comfort • . . 
For new shoe look . • . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUes 
We carry a complete line of 

SamP80D in a.U colon " styIea. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS We will pay you cash 

Table • . , .. : 59.95 and up for your Used Cars 
Steam Table Operator GENERATORS STARTERS All makes and models 

7 30 A M t 2 00 P M Chalra ...... $5.95 and up Briggs & Stratton Motors 
: .. 0: . . KENNEDY AUTO MART 

PYRAMID SERVICES R' Id D l Ford Hopkins Kirwan furniture 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 708 ~::S73~3 r ve 

----- -------------------~-----------------------------------=---=~~~~~~~~--~ BLONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY 

~
C" .. '....~ , '. . 

o 
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food.. Toy Collections Pla~'~ed ii;i;hQ~~rl;ipl9ises 
By Junior Chamber 'of Commerce 

Iowa Engineers Featured in Publication: 
Crowd How Iowa chemical cngineel·s.,.-------------------------

helped aeronautical researchers instruments to record"breaking In experiments last s p r i ni l 
reduce gas leaks in high-altitude 47-milc altitudes. Charles W. Hancher, E4, IoYll ' 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has planned several 
projects for the Christmas season. 
Currently underway is the toy 
collection for needy children head
ed by Elliott Full. 

The JayCees have set up collec
tion points throughout the cfty 
where persons may take tOYs 
which will be repaired by the 
JayCees. 

Full said that this year they 
are especially looking for larger 
toyS, in any condition. Wagons, 
tricycles, doll buggies, and bicy.cles 
in repairable condItion will be ac
cepted. 

3 Collection Pointe 
Points of collection art: Weller 

Service, Dubuque and Market sts.; 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington st., 
and Stop and Shop on S. Riverside 
drive. 

Persons unable to take tberr 
toys to one ot the coUection points 
should call 8-1181 ' and arrange
ments will be made for the Boy 
Scouts 10 pick them up. 

Frank Roberts, Iowa City, rs 
chairman ot the tood collecting 
project. The JayCees will put Iood 
baskets in various stores in the 
city and peopLe are asked to de
deposit tood for the needy in these 
baskets. 

Baskets will be placed in th~ 
stores the week of Dec. 14 anu 
picked up Dec. 20. Signs will ~ 
placed on the baskets designating 
tbeir purpose. 

Food CoUecUon Oonunlltee 
The committee on this project 

includes: 
Bob Clem, Harold Spencer, Du

ane Nollsch, Don Lewis, Duane 
Means, and Larry Parsons. all of 
Iowa City. . 

Plans also are being made for 
a children's Cbristmas party to be 
held Dec. 16 in the Hospital tor 
Severely Handicapped Children. 
Bud Houghton, Iowa City, is 
chairman of bb~ event. I 

A party for children ot JayCt.~ 
members will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
Dec: 16 at the Mayflower Inn. 
George Hertz is In charge of ar
rangements. 

ROTC Chief Receives Medal 

LT. COL. ROBERT W. FRITZ, cbief of the sm ROTC enrlneer sec
tion, rlght, receives the Bronze Star medal from Col. \Valter E. 
Sewell, head of SUI military science and u.ctlcs. Fritz was cited for 
merItorious service in connection with miliUry operaUons In Korea 
from September, 1951 to April, 1952. The award was made tn the ar
mory Wednesday morning. Fritz bas been with . the ROTC depart
ment since July 1952. 

Committee to Review Service in Korea 
Wins Bronze Star , 

Wilson Fellowship Bids 
Nominations for the natlon41 ------------'-

Woodrow Wilson fellowship PI'O
gram from SUI will be reviewed 
by a regional committee ' for the 
program during the remainder of 
this month and in January. ac
cording to Prof. Gerald S. Else, 
head of the Iowa department of 
classics and chairman of the com-

-

mittee. 
The university nominations vlill 

be screened .alon.g with others Irom 
all Iowa colleges, as well as those 
trom colleges and universities in 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and the pro
vince of Manitoba in Canada, com
prising Region 9. 

"The national program is de
signed to recruit for the teaching 
profession young men and women 
who possess the highest qualities 
of intellect, character and perso~
aHty, in particular those who have 
not previously planned on an'aca
demic career or at least arc un
decided upon it," Else says. 

, 

For ROTC Officer 
Lt. Col. Robert W. Fritz, chief 

of ~he ROTC engineer section, was 
awarded the Bronze Star medal tor 
meritorious service in Korea Wed
nesday morning at the armory. 

Fritz was cited for meritorious 
service in connection with military 
operations in Korea from Septem
ber, 1951 to April, 1952. 

The citation read, in part: "Col
onel Fritz successfully d.irectCCl 
and supervised the operations of 
an engineer combat ba~talion in 
tbe face of adverse conditions of 
weathe r, terrain, enemy action 
and equipment and manpower 
shortages." 

LIMITED 

* *. * By JIM GOLTZ 
Four musicians, known collec

tively as the 'New Music String 
Quartet," enchanted a local 'audi
ence in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Wednesday night with t he intricate 
blending ot viOlin, cello and viola'. 

The ensemble presented a pro
gram confined to the s.tlltely ard 
lilting s·trains ot Beethoven and 
Debussy and the powerful and 
emotional resomu.ce of the con
temporary Barto'll.. 

The opening selection, Beetho
ven's "Quarte\ in G Major," be
gan with a well-spaced and spark
ling Allegro, followed by a solemll! 
AdagiO, ending with a courtly and 
melodic movement. 

* * * Debussy's "Qunrtet in G Minor" 
was divided into four sectionS. 
The opening movement· was fol
lowed by a second movement 
which combined light, stacatto 
with flowing, passa/!es. distin
guished by the strain of the violin. 

As an encore, the Quartet waS 
urged by the audience to repeat 
the second movement of the Bar
tok composition . 

SUI Law Graduate 
Elected President 
Of ~ocal JayCees 

Charles Barker, J.D. '50. an Iowa 
City attorney, was elected presi
dent of the Iowa City ·Junior 
Chamber of Com~erce at its an-

balloons Is described in the lead City; Francis B. McDaniela, G, 
article of the new issue of "Pro- Kammermeyer and Osborn, the Newton, and Robert ·F. Mulvey, 

Th h R h " "Progress Through Research" ar-gress roug esearc, a quar- E4, Albany, N.Y., placed the pJas. 
terly publication of Gene.ral Mills, ticle says, told the laboratory that tic sheets to be tested between 
I holes smaller than 1/ 250th ot an 
nco Inch in diameter would not lead heavy iron plates a foot in dia· 
"How to Build a Better Sky- to much loss of lifting gas because meter. 

hook" describes how professors gas could not go through such Gas ~as ~len for~eu thrOUgh , 
Karl Kammermeyer and James O. small openings very tast. As they an opemng m the fIrst plale at 
Osburn of the SUI departmeni of put it, "the velocity of transfer" l>ressures as high as 70 pounds 
chemical engineering cooperated was low. pel' square inch, Osburn explaiIll. , 
in carrying out measurements on . The gas which penetrated the 
' he porosity of polyethylene, a In the Iowa project, whIch was balloon-sheath material pushed I 

thin plastic labric. financed by General Mllls, three thread of mercury through a tbla 
Balloons of this material, which students assisted in contributing graduated tub e approximately 

Is formed in sheets one-thou- basic data on the flow of helium, I three feet long . whi~h protruded I 
sandth of an inch thick, are ex- oxygen, and nitrogen through through an openmg In the second 
peeted eventually to carry 250- plastic films , Kammermeyer sa_ys. !_o_n plate. __ _ 
pound loads of Instruments to al- _ 
titudes 'of 23 or more miles. near
'y twice the height reached by the 
rubberized fabric balloons ot the 
1930's. 

TODAY 

Easily the most outstanding 
number performed was Bartok's 
"Quartet No.4," its five move
ments containing a wierd emotion
al pitch which has come to ne 

' identified with the name of the 
composer. 

From a coastguard vessel In 
Greenland waters, polyethylene 
balloons carried rockets into the 
stratosphere last summer in a pro

nual election Tuesday night in the leet under the direction of James 
Mayflower Inn. I Van Allen, head of the univer-

The Allegro movement consist
ed of a series or short, blunt notes 
rap i d 1 y intertwined. Passages 
which called for the Violinist, 
Broadus Er)e to employ high 
notes followed by the bass trembl
ings ot the cello, were used etteck 
ively. 

Othe.r new officers are Phillip sity's physics department. The 
Hottel, first vice-President; Dew- rockets In turn bore cosmic ray 

Pulsating effects, achieved by 
the plucking of strings, were com
bined with surging passages, the 
totai result being an offering in 
contemporary chamber music. 

ey Kellow, second vice-president, 
and Richard Carfrae, treasurer. 
The secretary is to be appointed 
later. 

New members of the board 01 
directors are Charles Gay, Rich~ 
ard Hinman, Lloyd Berger, Duane 
Nollsch and David Todd. 

New oIlicers will take office 
Jan. 1. 

KODACRAFT 
PHOTO-LAB 

OUTFIT 

,.' 

This new Outflt contains everything needed to de- $815 velop and print snapshots, including a lightproof 
developing tank. Ideal for beginn.rs. f",11 instruc- . -
tions included. . 

KODAcun PRlItTI .. ; KIT 
For beginners who are in
terested only in the print
ing of their snapshots. 

'Camera Shep 

KODACun ADVAJIC(D PHOTO·W 
De luxe Outfit featuring 
the kodacraft Printer and 
Roll-Film Tank. 

$141.2 

LOUIS REXAlL DRUG 
12' E. ColleQ. 

'NallonaU,y Known lor Complete Pbotoa"raphie Suppltes 

ENGAGEMENT! 2 DAYS ONLY - 2 -

ALWAYS ••• 

Pipal 

Meat Market 

We Specialize In Givina Yo" 

SUPERIOR MEATS 

21!8 S. LINN 

nial 6644 tot' FREE Delivery 

"Deors Ollen 1 :00 P.M." 

NOW! NOW! 
A Road Show Attractionl ---

Paris, Madrid, Africa, 
the whole world its can
vasl •.• Emeal HemiD(J
way'a epic .tory 01 th-, 
man who came t;, Kill
manlaro, to "Nqaje 

• sllOWS 
1:30 
3:!JO 
~:30 

1 :30 
9:M 

Nnai", House of God, "Fealur. 
'II 9:40" 

and dared not enter. • • • 
for hi8 life as his loves 
had been a ain. 

' ,. 
5I6OIT 5USM u. 
PECK· HAYWARD· GARDNEI 

IINISI HIMINGWAY" 

7HESNOWSoJ 

.... .;.J I 
ANN SHERIOAI J 

THE STORY Of A BRID! 
.'.,.,ltl,,' 

JOHN LUND 
J I PIER ANGElI· JOHN (RICSON 

AJ~·-' .wi'le_ 
O~ ~ 0 "OW -ENDS ' _~1cf' n MONDAY- ' 

UJ~\.~'" • 

ENDS 
TODAY • CYRANO DE BERGERAC 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 
PERSONAL 

DEAR JOE AND JANE~ 

MIDWEST 
PREMJElIE 

Been some time since we've written you a letter 
so you will have to forgive us if we get a little gabby. 

We want to tell you about a movie that starta 
tomorrow that we know you will enjoy. It features no 
great stars ... it is not a gigantic, super colossal pro
duction that took yeurs to make or millions to produce 
. . . but rather it is what we in the trade call a 
"sleeper." 

.".,' 

", 

A develoPJT1ent on a nati0!l-wide 
scale of the Woodrow Wilson fe!
low$hip program established by 
Princeton university in 1945, the 
program is now sponsored by the 
association of graduate schools in 
the association of American uni
versities. The fellowships have 
been underwritten by the associa
tion and by generous grants (rom 
the Carnegie corporation . . 

"Doors tClOO;I' TO·DAY Open 
1:15" 

AND FRIDAY 'ONLY ~UJ'!.~~ 
PRICES - ADULTS -

WEEKDI\Y IOc 

A "sleeper" in movie jargon is a picture that 
when the producer haa finished it he is not sure what 
he has done. .. but it turns out that the public 
thoroughly enjoys it and the producer winds up with 
a hit on his handa instead of a headache. 

BRANDY FOR THE PARSON turned out just that 
way under the deft "handling of the British. What 
could have been a serious film turns out fo be a 
delightful comedy about two reluctant brandy sm~g· 
glers and the humorous incidents that occur in their 
trying to evade the customs inspectors. 

,/ 
16 

sroP! U YOIl're leoklD~ lor a 
Ii .ilndlv~ claim In rubber me 
noorln&', IIefl IOWA CITY 

FWORING CO. 'l'hll'" Bve 
exacU,. what you want 

The fellowships are awarded 
upon invitation only and only up
on nomination by responsible 
members of the academlc profes
sion, according to Else. For the 
present they are confined to per
sons whose ilrimary interest lies 
in the humanities and the SOCial 
sciences. 

Alter the nominations have 
been studied .by the regional com
mittee they will be forwarded to 
the national director of the pro
gram at Princeton university for 
fina l approval, Else states. 

ICE SKATING 
·MELROSE LAKE 

Season Opens. December 4 

7:30 p.m. 
Ic. Mate .for hecdth and plecl1l\U'8 ,at Iowa'. 1in .. 1 equl1"ned 

, outdoer lee akatlDq riDk. 

Aftemoou 2:00 to ':30 
EYeIIiDqa 7:30 to 10:00 
Tueaday TbrouqIa Sunday 

Weatlwr PermlttlDq 

idmiMIOIU Mult.. 40c CIdldreD under 12, 20c 

Tax IDcluclecl 
DIal 1483 

Shows - 1:30 - a::ta - 5:l!:> 
7:25 - 9:25 - "Feature 9:50" 

.,~ 

AtleDd 
Mailnee8 
"Early 

Nlte 
Shows" 

The mOlt wonderful 

1"11 and ,all O. HeDI'J 

and houlewi.ea, 

artilta and modell. , 
clumsy kiclua-.,pera and 

hilarioua JUdi, ladiet 

_Or! 

ANDRE HAKIM 
'"gIUJIENKt' HATHAWAY ' IfQW~R!!. H_~~K~_' .~EN!r(_ KI~g_·_ HENJi.K.Q.SI~!:)EA.N_ N~~UJ~G9 

PLUS - BILLY MQUSE AKWACADI - "CO:,OR CARTOON" - WORLD'8 LATE NIW8 

MATINEES ...... .. 
NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - 9Se 
CHILDREN 

ANYTIME ...... . 26c 

START - DECEMBER 9 

NEXT TUESDAY 

Most of you remember TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND 
and the hilarity it contained. BRANDY FOR THE 
PARSON is in the same vein. 

And to add to a perfect two hours of entertain, 
ment we offer 3 more in the series of Mr. Magoo 
cartoons. 

We urge you to see BRANDY FOR THE PARSON. 
You will fj'nd yourself laughing out loud aa you leave 
the Capitol. 

Yours for the Capitol entertainment. 

HlCI Jr. 100 Proof . / 
In The Spirit /1 / 
01 nc;rht r ' 
LltUe 
Islandl "-r--::~.~~~~ 

, 
,."so~ f . 
"DllAltMlMGII 

PLUS - Your Favorite 
Cartoon Character -

MR.MAGOO 

IIAIIN t" 
_ N. f. ThH' 

, 
I 
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